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TOPIOS 0F THE WiieEK.

IN Manitoba, the Norquay dynasty appears to he tettering to its fall.
The sincere attachment of Mr. Norquay to the interest of his Province
cannot be questioned any more than bis ahilitv but ho is condemned to
BUStajuî at once two characters which are incompatible witli each other.
116 is trying te be at once an independent represcatative of Manitoba and
a faithfui liegeman of the Tory Party at Ottawa. By the Tory Party at
Ottawa Manitoba and the North-West genieral ly are regarded as a
dependency in the management Of which, thoughi its own welfare may nsot
be disregarded, the interest of the party is to be parantiount alike in
apeintments and other matters. Mr. Norquay sets foïtli froun Winnipeg
a Manitoban patriot, sternly resoived to insist on the demands of bis
Province, with which it is quite evident from bis Manitoban speeches that
lie personally. concurs; but as lie fares Estward thse other side of his
double character gains the ascendency, and when lie reaches the presence
of bis Chief at Ottawa he is a Tory and nothîng else. It is gratifying at
ail events to sec that Manitoba is not easily to ho miade an appendage of
parties with wvhose struggle for power she is ne more concerned than
she is with that of parties in the Unitetd States. The Machine lias heen
inlpOrted, but works împerfectly. What the Province wants is an inde-
Pendent, thougi flot a disaffected, delegation at Ottawa. Of lier present
dleleg"tiOn One membes' alone seems te do his duty.

OUa ]?rotectionists must have the courage of their convictions, if they
eau recouîînûendl the liungry multitudes of worknmen in Great Britain to
alleviate their distress by the re-imposition of the Breadi Tax. Tliey must
also have a martyr spirit of devotion to principle, since the Corn Laws, if
re-ellacted, would exciode Caîîadian whent froîn British ports. We should
the, corne hack to that hiappy state of economical relations whicli was
aPtly colnpared to a tlinner party in whichi one man liad ail the soup and
a1nethmer hadt ail the sait. Manchester would have ail the clothes andi
Canada ail the food. Industrial history is too fresh in the memory of the
English people. Tliey have not forgotten, nor will they ho allowed to
forget, that before the ropeal of the Corn Laws Englanti was the scene of
commercial paralysis andi of distress whicli bordered on famine. They
know that as seau as the Corn Laws were repealed she houndeti forward
On a caî'eer of presperity whicli, though net unchequereti or unînarreti by
ever-specuilatien and other commercial orrors, lias on the whole been unex-

lPled and ali-nost fabulous, There is distress uîow in some of the

English trades, especially the shipping trade, with regard to which however
it ouglit to be borne in mind that reduction of the number of slips buiît
is in some measure the natural consoquence of increaseti speeti, as a smaller
number of slips becones sufficient to do the same amount of carrying.
There is distress, and net Iess intense, in some of the trades in the Unitedi
States. There is distress in Canada, thougli we are relieved of its pressure
te some oxtent by omigration into the States. Everywliere the causes are
vicissitudes of trade the Iaws of which are net yet certainly known. In
Englanti the mass of artisans is s0 large that prospority anti depression
alike appear there in the most striking form. The point of those who
recommend the renewal of the Cern Laws seems to lie that wlieat would
tlien be grewn on the poorer landi which is now given up to pasture. No
doubt it would; and, if the Protective duty were raised high eneugli, the
people would be driven te the cultivation of santi and bog. Thieir capital
and labour weuld thon be wasted, as under a Protective system capital and
labeur always are. That prespenity can be created by taxation, îand that
the liungry ean ho fcd hy making hread dearer, are propositions of which
the haro enunciatien would seem sufficient. But there is ne absurdity
whicli cannot be worked up in plausible wortis or which self-interest will
net find arguments to defenti.

FREE Trade andi Protection have been handying against eacli ether in
our Press charges of affinity te Communisin. -The Tory Squires wlio voteti
for the Cern Laws in Englanti were net Communists in principle, neitlier
were those luminaries of economie wisdem, the statesmen of olti Spain,
who carried Protectionism te the highest peint. Yet it is truc tbat while
free tratie belongs te a general policy of liberty, self-development, and
spontaneous progress, Protection helongs te a policy of paternal govern-
ment anti regulation hy authority, thse organ of which in a Monarcby is a
single despot, anti in a Comînunistic society woulti le that complex anti
mysterieus autocrat styled the State. What is more important than theo-
retic classification is the question whether it is the practical tendenéy of
Protection te produce suffering among the people and Communism as the
resuit of suffering. Froc Traders contend that it is, andi they show gooti
reason for thoir contention. The fiscal logislator is able te stimulate pro
duction, as Sir Leonard Tilley has stimulated production in Canada; but
lie cannot regulate demanti. Over-production is certain te ho followed by
glutted markets anti by sudden depression. Great and abrupt changes in
the labeur market, wagos se high as te tempt te iînprovidence one day and
doarth of breati the next, are of ail things the most trying te the dharacter
of the working-man. Thus aro ongendereti the paroxysma of discontont
which leati te conîmunism and coin îunistic outbreaks. In the Unitedi
States, a new country, with ample rôom for expansion on every side,
employment oughît if anywhere te ho ahundant, wagos ougit if anywbore te
ho steady. Yot thore have heen industrial convulsions more violent than
any which Englaîîd lias witnessed turing tho saine poriod. England lias
of late liad nothing like the Melly Maguire outrages in the mining distri
of Peîînsylvania, much less bas she had anything like the wave of
industrial war which some years ago rollod oer the Mitddle States. The
history of the tratie in pig-iron lias heen cited as a case in point. A freeli
start in railway enterpriso causeti a suddten tiemanti for the article.
Protection limited the field of supply, andi the consequence was an enor-
mous inflation of the trade. The production increaseti more than 50 per
cent. in a single yoar. Iîî 1870 there were 230 furnaces, in 1873 there
were 657. Then came the collapse; haif the iron-workers of the Unitedi
States were eut of work, the rest were receiving reduceti wages; many
ceai ininers were in the saine pliglit; cernmunistic agitations anti outbreaks
follewed. In England, theugh tliere liad heen over-production and fluctua-
tien, there liad been nothing se extreme as this, and there was but littie
disturbance. It is aise centendeti hy tise Froc Traders, and witli apparent
trutli, that Protection engenders discontent anti communism by its
tendency te exaggerate the inequalitios of fortune. Monster. fortunes are
certainly the characteristic phenomena of the Unitedi States, whule in
Englanti of late years the distribution lias been more equal. It may
perhaps ho added that there it3 an affinity between Protectionism and,-
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forced paper currency, as we saw in the case of the late Mr. Buchanan,
while forced paper currency, by praducing violent fluctuations in the pur-
chasing power of the working-man's wages, gave birth to the flrst
industrial war in the United States.

FRom the inception of the Paciflc IRailway to the present, the GIovern-
ment and the Legisiature have been the willing victims of seif-delusion.
Parlianient was so certain of its creative powers that it praclaimed its
intention to make something out of nothing, to build a railway to the
Pacifie Ocean without increasing the public burthens. To fulfil this pro-
mise it was required to build somne thousands of miles of railway without
adding to the taxes or increasing the public debt. lIt might as well have
undertaken ta subsist the whole population for two years without food, to
fatten all the cattle in the country on air, to grow heavy crops of grain on
naked rocks, or to start a perpetual motion by the simple means of turning
a sad with due ceremony on a given day. At the flrst step of the promised
creation an expenditure of many millions was admitted to be necessary;
but the millions were assumed to be in the land, and if it would take a
little while to get themi out, this would be easily doue by a judicious anti-
cipation of a latent resource which the railway would ruake active. The
Government would give away lands ta some settiers pou~r encourager les
autres, it would keep same to turn inta cash out of which ta repay the
capital which the building of the road would make it necessary ta borraw,
and it would give some in lieu of cash ta the company which was ta
build the road. lit seemed ta be assumed that the railway would bring all
the lands in the North- West within reach of settiement ; while in tru th
the lands ta be sa benefited are contined ta a strip of fifty or si'cty miles
wide. Some remnants of the delusion that the lands will, in the end, repay
the Government for its expenditure on the road are stili accasionally met
with in connection with a faitli which is proaf against all the facts of
experience ; but they are getting scarce and in a short time will no more
be seen. It is doubtful whether any delusion equal ta this of rnaking the
raihway build itself was ever conceived out of Bedlam. But that the delu-
sion was real it is hard ta behieve : Parhiament oflered ta public acceptance an
economie paradox, at the saine time declaring that with itself imphicit faith
in the nostrum precluded every shade of doubt. A palitical railway was ta
be built, and it seemed ta be apprapriate nat only that all commercial con-
siderations shauld be cast ta the winds, but that the plainest suggestions of
common sense should be unheeded. The next delusion was that Amsterdam,
New York, Landau (in less degree) had contributed with Canadians ta
farma a syndicate of surpassing financial strength, which would be able ta
finance the undertaking and carry the road ta a speedy conclusion withaut
danger of hitch or afterclap. The combination was strang enough ta do a
great deal of outside work subsidiary' ta the nmain hune; but the entire
means of building the main hune it soan becaxue evident the Gavernment
inuat pravide. Mll who looked at its ecanamic side condemned the praject;
mA hile the majarity, including bath political parties, agreed ta subordinate
the commercial ta the political necessity of connecting British Columbia
ta the Union by an iran baud. From the ecanarnic standpoint the firat
are already.justiflud by the facts ; the politician8 allege that they too are

justified by the political exigencies of the case. Hawever this may be, the
pohitical view prevaileçl, and for better or warse the raad already pushed
into the heart of the Rocky MVlountains must be finished. There will be
a new riddle for Parliarnent ta salve this session; but it admits of onhy ane
answer, and this auswer falaws naturally from all that lias gane before.
The campany lias faith that, in its hands, the road can be made ta pay; and
it offers ta farego all prospective profits on its lands ta enable it ta get tlie
nieans successfully ta carry the undertaking thiaugli. Unlesa it eau be
sliown that there is sanie better means of attaining the abject which
Parhiament lias framn the first had in view, the aceeptauce of thîs pr•posah,
much as the necessity may be regretted, wouhd seeni ta be inevitable.
The question whether the road will pay in the liands of the Company,
after ahl the subventions which it hias reeeived, is tatally dîflerent froni the
question of the financial cousequences ta the nation. As ta the first, the
chiefs of the Company are sanguine; as ta the second, illusions can be
cherislied no langer.

N ovA SCOTIA, is before the Federal Goverament with a petition for an
inerease of the annual subsidy of which, under the ternis af the union
and by subsequeut arrangement, she is in reeeipt. This Province was nat
allowed freedom of action when it was resohved ta make lier a member of
the Canfederatian, and she naw deenis lierself at liberty ta review tlie
financial ternis of the Union. The twa political ;arties, diffeéringpn
every other subjeet, unite in tliis demaud. If, after Ilineteen years, the
financial basis of Confecieration iýs to be tremated as tinsettled e it woulcl seem

liopeless ta look farward ta any time when it would be secure against dis-
turbauce. An additionah grant ta one Province could not be made, except
under very exceptianal circumstances, without giving rise ta caunter
dlaims; and if Ilbetter terms " are ta be given from time ta time, the
pressure on the Federal Treasury wihl prevent any reforni in tlie tariff, and
Protectianismi in its warst fanm will be permanently fastened an the country.
Instead of a decrease an increase of the tariff might be looked for. If
more revenue be necessary, in what form and under what authanity aught
it ta be collected ? Shaîl the Provinces which want the revenue coiiect it
in the feam of direct taxes for themselves, or shail the Federal authanity
collect it for theni in the forai of indirect taxes ? The duty of impasing
new or adding ta aId taxes, an whomsoever it may faîl, is a disagrecable
one ; and it is miat surprising that the Provinces should try ta escape from
the odium wbich will attach ta its exercise ; but the best rulo must be
that each Goverument should provide for apy fiscal necessities whichi the
subsidy is insufficient to meet. Provincial autanamny will be best pre-
served by each Province liaving control aver its own financial resaurces.
Each Province ought ta know best what fanm of direct taxes can be
colhected with the least inconvenience ta its people ; and when it asks an
increase of subsidy i ust give the Federal Legishature the choice of the
mode in which the additional revenue which the demand imphies shaîl be
cohlected. Practically the demiand implies au increase of the customis
duties, and this means an increase of Protection. lIs Nova Scotia willing
ta take the consequences of the demand which she is uaw making?

liT is stated that aur distinguished militia ficer Colonel Williams
lias offered ta maise a regiment in Canada for the British service. Here
is an excellent apening for those members of the *Dominion Parliament
who are so auxiaus that Sir John Macdonald should at once introduce a
measure of Imperial Confederation. Ail that Colonel Williams proposes,
presumably, is that Canada shaîl ahiaw lierself ta be used as the recruiting-
graund, in return for which she is ta receive the commissions, England
paying the whole cost. lIn place of tliis, which after ail is ratlier an
equivocal way of Ilraising a regiment," let the lImpenial Federationists in
the Dominion Parliament move ta equip and maintain the regimeut at the
cost of Canada. Notbing that they could do would tend mare eflectually
ta demonstrate the practicabihity of limperial Federation. For aur owu
part, thougli we are not believers in lImperial Federation, wc should
lieartily applaud as au act of wisdom no hess than of filial affection sucli a
contribution ta the defence, in a perilous hour, af the heart of Anglo-
Saxon civilization. Simply ta offer Canada as a reeruiting-ground is not
a very signal proof of devotion. Canada served as a recruiting graund on
a large scahe for tlie Federals in the American Civil War.

THE dechine in the revenue for the fiscal year cnding with June hast
was over four millions of dollars, a smalh part of which anly was due ta a
reduction of taxes. The shrinkage was almost cntirely in the Custonis and
Excise. There was stilh a surplus an the year, and it is probably the lart
of the series. lu the flrst seven nionths of the current fiscal year tliere
liaà been a deticit of aven a million. Sir Leonard Tilhey's confident esti-
mates of cantinued surpînses of large amaunt for a -series of years wilh not
be reahized, and it is weli that they shouid nat. The Minister of Finance
lias allowed himsehf ta drif t inta a habit of giving protection ta any one
with a uew nostrum that asks it, and in s0 doing lie lias virtuaily
given up tlie control aver the tariff. 0f appplications for changes in -the
tariff there will he no end; and the Minister of Finance must expeet ta
land wherever interested advisers may sec fit ta lead him.

WHETHER Khartoum realhy feil when rescue was at liaud, or whether
it had been virtuahly in the hands of the Mehdi long befare and was ailowed
ta remain appareutly in those of Gardon as a bait ta draw the British army
ta dangerous ground, appears now ta be a moat question, lIn any case the
event is disastrous. Yet surely the wailing hias been excessive. Engiand
seems ta liave hast somcthing of lier seif-commnand: let us hope that she
lias not hast any of hier fortitude. The pillars of the Empire eau liardly be
shaken by any maisadventure in the Soudan. People talk wildly of a
general rising of Islam: let them restrain their paraxysmns at ail evenits
tihi the sigus of this general nisiug appear. Reinforcements arc necded
and wilh be sent. The Arab army attacked General Stewart apparently
with its full force; was totally defeated, and in the subsequent engagements
showed ail the moral effeets of defeat. The mast seriaus part of the lmmatter,
after ahi, is the asceudency iii the national councils of such influences as
those under whicli this hap-hazard cnterprisc was undertaken. lIt couhd
flot be incumbent au thc Govemument ta risk a B3ritish army for the extri-
cation of a private adventurer fronm the desperato position, far bcyond the
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scope of regular operations, into which lis heroic lunacy had hurried him.
But the press insisted on the expedition, and the Government allowed
itself to be coerced. One journal especially, which lias been labouring to
increase its circulation by sensationalism of every kind, .played a leading
part in the fatal decision. If the Government cannot keep the reins in its
own hands and those of its coinmanders, the Khartoum catastrophe is likely
ta be neither the last for the worst. There is plenty of opinion inde-
pendent of the newspaper press, if the statesmen would only trust it and
appeal to it.

ALREADY a rebuke lias been given by events to the exaggerated panic
which followed the fail of Khartoum. (leneral Wilson's detacliment bas
been rescued, and in th e operation the superior qualities of the British
soldier have been once more decisively displayed. The spirit of the
English people appears to be fairly aroused, and there seems to lie a
general disposition to lay faction aside and support the C overnment in
the crisis. That Frenchi criticism. of the'performances of Britishi generals
should be adverse is a matter of course. Pessin'ism is aiso the natural
tone of the veterans of tlie Senior United Service Club, who think that
nobody can do se well as tliey once did, and are, moreover, both somewliat
jealous of Lord Wolseley's clieaply-earned reputation and strongly opposed
to tlie new military system. which is Iargely lis work. There is no mani-
festation amcng tlie powers of Europe of any intention to take unfriendly
advantage of the difflculty in whicli England is placed. France, wliose
designs there is tlie most reason to suspect, lias lier hands full witli her
Own war in China. The~ war will, of course, he protracted; no douht it
will be costly; but we may feel confident tliat civilization witli its discip-
lined armies and its inexhaustible resources will, as usual, prevail. The
wild prediction of an impending mutiny in India, which. some English
member of Parliament lias been wise enougli to communicate to a reporter
for transmission to this side of the water, is, s0 far as at present appears,
the offâpring of bis own liysterical and ignominious panic. Gordon's death
is indeed sad news; but it can be no surprise; and perliaps his captivity,
by compelling operations to be directed to his rescue, miglit, in a strategical
sense, have been more embarrasing than his death. The atrocities com-
mitted by the Melidi and lis hordes must deprive themn of ail sympathy.

1Tup political consequences of the disaster in England will depend on the
f'ect which it may produce on the health and spirits of Mr. Gladstone.

If lie lias strength to go on, lie will hardly resign whule his reputatien is
unider a cloud, and there is littie chance of bis being turned out by the
Opposition. Discontented as the nation may be, it eau hope nothing from.
a change of (iovernment. The Conservatives have at present no man who
POssesseS anything like the confidence of the country. The Beaconsfield
era lias bequeathed to them a total dearth of first-class statesmanship.
Lord Salisbury lias acquired a fatal name for precipitancy combined with
irresolution, to say nething of the stain which bis character contracted by
the Schouvaîoff agreement and the affair of Tunis. Sir Stafford Northcote
lias become a mnelancholy jest, and Lord Randoîpli Churchill is at present
repairing by an Oriental tour the miglity genius for statesnlanship which
lie lias cxhausted by delirious vituperation. With Mr. Gladstone and bis
divided Cabinet then the nation will probably stumble on for the present as
bes't it ean. But if in the effort to repair tlie disaster in Egypt the war spirit
sliould be roused, and patriotism. should be reawakencd, a change miglit
comle over the political scene. Mr. Chamberlain's influence miglit decline;
there miglit be a demand for men of a different stamp ; and if the Irishi
Disunionists should provoke the nation in its angry and resolute mood,
and perliaps in an hour of serious peril, they miglit find themeelves and
the Irishi question handled in a style very different from the philanthropie
Sensibility and hesitancy to resort to force for the suppression of rebellion
0O1 whicli they bave hitherto been enabled to presume.

TuE brighitest spoet in Mr. Gladstone's horizon at present in the
alliance with Itaîy, which promises te be hearty and lasting. This is the
mtore cheering to the aged statesman because lie may fairly ascribe it to
bis owrý exertions in the Italian cause. Diplomacy was scandalized at the
time by bis ringing appeal to the conscience of Europe against the tyranny
cf the Neapolitan Bourbons. Even to the kindly and synipathizin~g Lord
Aberdeen it appeared an alarming escapade. But the chivaîrous daring
Wvhich inspired it lias been justified by the event. The Liberal Party in
England would have donc more for Italian Independence had it not been
held back by its Irishi wing, which was raising subscriptions and levying
8oldiers for the defence of the Pope, and with which Mr. Disraeli, him-
self a bitter enemy to the Italian cause and a devout worshipper of the
Bourbons, was always trying to cffect a strategical junetion. Enougli, it
Maeene, 'was donc te wiIn the Italiau heftrt. The debt of Italy to France

miglit appear greater; but it was ]argely cancelled by the murder of the
Roman Republic and the annexation of Savoy and Nice, as well as by
gencral manifestations of a selish desîre to keep Jtaly divided and under
the domination of France. Italy is severed fromn England by no antag-
onism. of intcrest; she lias aspirations which there is nothing ta prevent
England from seconding; stimulated perliape by the memory of Venetian
and Genoese glories, she has made extraordinary efiforts to become a great
naval power; and there is not the eligliteet danger of lier espoueing the
Irish cause.

THE coming Session of the Britishi Parliament will probably, in addition
to the great qnestions which are pending, bring a debate on a minor
question of a most acrimonious and indecorous kind. A marriage portion
will be proposed for the Princees Beatrice and an allowance for the eldest
son of the Prince of Wales. Lt is curions that, whiie the democratie
masses in England acquiesce in Monarchy, which lias neyer been seriously
assailcd, nothing influences their wrath more than a grant cf money te any
member of the Royal Family. The sum. which, compared with the
national revenue and expenditure, is a mere driblet, to their imagination
seeme enormons as a gift to a mere pensioner cf the State, and ecd cf
them. feels that wliat ie thus lavished is the sweat cf bis own brow. Lt in
as mucli as the life of a Radical member of the House cf Commons is
worth to vote in favour cf oue of these grants. Brave was hie who, hav-
ing been guilty cf that act of apostacy, told bis irate conetituents that hoe
hated shams, but a mean sham. most cf ail. Yet the members cf the
Royal Family have an indisputable dlaim upon the State for marriage
portions at ail events, since the State, for purposes cf its own, pute a
restraint upon their liberty of marriage. By the Royal Marriage Act no
descendant cf the body cf Kiug George Il., others than the issue cf
princesses married te foreigners, can marry before the age cf twenty.flve
without the consent of the Crown, or after that age without a year's notice
to thc Privy Concil and the tacit assent cf Parliament. If this Act
were repealed, the Princes of the Blood miglit choose among the heiresses
cf Englaud: at ail events they might have the wives that they Iiked,
whereas at present their choice is confined to a cruelly narrcw circle.
If some Radical member would move te repeal the Act as an unnatural
sacrifice of affection to policy, which lias in more than one case pro-
duced unhappinees or worse, lie would do more honour to hie principles
than by disputing an obligation cf which equity will prescribe the fulfil-
ment while the present law romains in force. In the Middle Ages, when
monarchy was robust, affection was left ccmparatively free ; but in recent
times the chapter cf Royal Marriages lias been unedifying. The Qucen cf
George III, was apprised for thc first time cf the disposition te be made
cf lier heart when she found herself ini the presence of the ambassador
whe, as the King's proxy,* was to receive, ber baud. In condemning even
George IV. justice requires us always ta, remember that hie was prevented
by Iaw from marryiug Mrs. Fitzherbert, who would have made him a good
wif c, aiid compcllcd te marry a woman whom lie had neyer seen, and the
firet siglit cf whom caused him, with toc mucli reason, te cal! for a glass cf
brandy. It is truc that the Court is at present in bad odeur. The
social duties cf Royalty have been shirked, and as everybody in England
believes, for the unprinccly purpose of hoarding meney. In the indulgence
cf a more whim, and in defiance of faithful advice often repeated, Ireland
lias been neglected and the love cf the Irish people bas been criminally and
disastrcusly flung away. England indeed lias cf late had tee mucli reason
te doulit whether the chosen seat cf duty is an hereditary throne. But
these are sins whicb ouglit hardly te lie visited on the head cither cf the
daugliter or cf the youthful grandson cf the Qucen, and te make d''au
about a petty item of expenditure, which je a necessary incident cf existing
institutions, is snrely beneath the dignity cf the nation.

Ma. JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN is a commercial millionaire wbose wealth
was made in a mauner by no meaus socialistie. But he is an eager, net te
say voracious candidate for power, and lie evidently believes that Socialistic
Demccracy in the Coming King. Accordingly lie preclaims a crusade cf
Socialistie confiscation. Hie denunciations, bowever, arc strictly confined
te those whose property happens to consiat of land or lieuses, leaving
unassailcd the sanctity cf those commercial investments from, which bis
own vast income is derived. But while lie is scunding bis agrarian tocsin
tic claug cf another tocsin strikes ominously upen bis ear. Mr. Hyndman,
wio, being prcbably not a millionaire, preaches the gospel cf spoliation
withont limit, addresses te the apostle of Iimited plunder a critieism. on his
sierteomings the logical edge cf which Mr. Chamberlain will flud it diffieult
to turu. You do nothing, says Mr. Hyndman, by attaoking Land alone;
ne real advantage eau be reapcd by the people witiout firet taking posses-
sion cf Capital, the interests Qf whici 4rp gg ably represented by Mr,
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Chanmberlain : the bare land witbout capital for its cultivation would be o
no use to, the people if it were divided aniong thern to-morrow. Warmin;
wvith bis argument, Mr. Hyndmian goes on to say that if the landowne
is an indirect slavc-drivcr and a robber, the capitalist is a direct slave-drive'
and a robbcr of a worse kind. The nationalization of ail railways, ai
the factories in Birminghain (including the screw factories), the wboli
mercantile marine, and ail the mines would, in Mr. Hyndnîan's opinion, b(
easier and more advantageous than the nationalization of the land. IlWi
Socialists," lie says, in conclusion, Il go at both land and capital; and I
venture to tbink that we arc far more practicai and more honest thai
capitalist politicians who assai) one form of private property because ii
looks the weakest, or because it may save their own badbn for the tim(
boing." No position is more fataliy weak than that of a haîf-Jacobin,
This is a truth which the first ward politician and wire-pulier of his time iý
likely to illustrato-by his own fate, if lie proceeds in his present career.
Mr. Chamberlain seems to feel that in lus recent speeches lcelias overshot
his mark and shows an inclination to take in sail. Fie is anxious to draw
a distinction between bis socialisai and that of Mr. George, who proposes
to confiscate in favour of the nation, whereas bis own proposai is to confis-
cate in favour of a peasant proprietary which hie desires to establisli. But
bis destined victîmus wiIl prohabiy tell Iirin tbat, if they are to be kilied, it
signifies very little to thoem lhow they are to be cooked or by whom they
are to be eaten.

TuEy who fancy that tlucy can at once mako society happy by despoiling
those whom they sornewhat arbitrarily cal) the ricb, labour, it wouid Seola,
under two failacies. In the first place tbey greatly overrate the amnounit
of the fund which spoliation could practically place ut their dis4posai. Tho
personal consumiption, even of the wealthiest man, is net very large ; lie
is oniy one storuuach to be fed, only one back to be clotbed, arid oftcn his

own style of living i4 very plain. The buik of bis iuucoine gees in wages,which to bis bouschold arc paid partly in the shape of board. Lt 11n.Iy be9
said thiat the wages are paid to iniisters of luxury or of moreo relineinent,
who would ho botter enpioycd iii producing neces.saries of life or articles
within the reacli of tbe working -ciass. This unay ho said by those wbo
take a Spartan. vicw of civilization. But what is certain is that tbe
receivers of the wusges at presrant subsiist lîy tbern, an-d if they ceased to
recoivo thera, as they coul,) uut at once change their trades, would becomno
a burden on the comninunity, whichi would deduct heavily fromn thue net
procords; of confiscation. Iu the second place it is assumeid, with strange
simplicity, that the social organisai, after being wrecked, would remiain. as
it wvas before, and tbat there would stili lie a wealtby class to be annually
piuadered by tho use of the taxing power. A moment's refiection onglt
to show tbat this is an absurd deinsion. WVeaith i. mnade, saved and
acccumnulated because property is soure ; as soon as property ceased to lie
aoure, woaith would dimajîpear; tho firit genoration of riclu moin îluudored
would bo the last, anul theu socialistic coinmunity would thon bave to
provide for its expeuuSese lîy other iiean.4. It is a pity tluat the. sphere of
experinient iii poiitics ig so liuuîiteîl, and' that the Socialists, Natiemualizers or
Confiscators, whichever of tiieso naines tliey prefer, cannot try tlîeir mîetlîed
of producing umiversal felicity on a single cominunity, and lot us sec thie
reaults before it iii tried on the world at large.

Titz fact is, howover, tbat tbo oxperinient bis been already tried upon
a vcry sufficient scale and with vory decisive results. The Jacobins were
not oxactly Socialists iii theory, but they were Nationalizers, they were Con-
fiscators, they preached spoliation ai weli as inurderous hatred of the ricb,and in the Reign of Ttîrror tbeir primicipals and sentiments hiad f ull swing.
The resuit is oxhibited by M. Tainue, of whose industrions volumes no part
is more instructive than the cîapter wbich exhibits in the fuliest detail
and with abundant authorities tuie economicai eflects of the Reign of
Terror. Thie mechanismi by wbichi nutriment is digested and dispensed cveu-
the human body is nlot more comptex and delicate, as M. Taine truly says,than that by wbich production ani distribution are carried o11 iii the socialframo. Seriously derange either and atrophy wili ensue. Jacobin frenzy,by confiscations, by compulsory requisitions, by piunderings, by a maxi-
num, by forccd paper currency, by the proclamation of principles subver-

sive of ail scurity of property, totally deranged and ruined tbe mechanism
of production and distribution in France. The spring of ail industry from
the bigiuost to the lowost, the desire of possessing property, was broken.
Capital was locked up, money took fliglit, merchants and shop-keepers
roalized what they couid and bought no more stock, manufactures, produc-
tion of ail kinds ceased, and the payment of wages ceasîed at tbe same time.
Evon the farmner preferred consuming at once what lie raised, and not onlybis crops but bis stock, to waiting for bis wheat anud kine to bu swept

f away by a Government requisition, or carrying them to a city wbere a
maiu rvie and bie would be forced te- takze the prie~ ini depreciated

r papel'. The earth at iast ceased te yield lier increase. Deartlî and thon
r famine prevailed, first ever large districts, and iii timie ever the wbole Of

1 France. The evidence of the Jacobin enmissaries tbemnselves is unaninlous
as to the intensity and universality of the distress. People wenlt eut fromthe cities to gather grass which tbey boiled for food. Br-an took the Place
of fleur. Potatoes were the food cf the wealthiest and the 1 iost fortuniate.
Through the bitter nigbits of winter immiense trains cf starving People

1 waited in the snow for tue cpening cf the bakzers' shops, at whicli il, the
5morning they were te receive a iserable dole cf bread. Thousands

perisbied in those days by the guillotine, teuis cf thousands by civil war and
*massacre, luundreds cf tlucusands by faimuie. Sucli was the felicity into
1wbich France entered thrcugh the gate ef confiscation, and wluiclu sbe was

toc -lad te exchiange for the rule of a military despot. The object cf nIlland legisiation is te incu-case production aul give the people plcu'ty Of*bread. Agrarian Commiuîisnuî xvith a fcrced paper currency, gives thiiin
1or the more fortunate cf tlieni, bran or grass. The social organismi may be,
*and is boing, guadually imnproved. The rate cf its impro'euuelt is illcucasillg,

as the very impatience witu wluich social ilis and inequalities are now
regarded serves to pr-ove ; but it cannot aniy mucre tlaiu the baninan framnle
be fundanuentaiîy changed at wvill ; least cf ail can it be brcughit at Onuce toperfect health and happiness by laceration and convulsion.

To cultivate uufriendly relations with Rus.sia and te perpA'uate tleexistence of Turkish despotismi were the twiuî objects cf the Jing(DO policy.lIn tlueir pursuit cf tbe tirït the .Jiuîgoes were perfectiy su(ceelsful- ''eone sure aiiy whoin Englaind luad imi Europe was ctl'ectually estranged ; a
hostile cliaracter was fou-ced oui the Ncrthiern neiglicour of thue British
Emîpire in India and the sceds cf future euuuit y were sown with a
naval power wvliclu is certiu eue( <ay to predoîuîiuate in the Eîtstern Medi-
torranean. rfo carry eut tluat paît of tlîe programmuue was ouîly toOc syte carry eut th~e otlier liaitL wva imupossibîle. 'lule decay of Turkey is 'lot
material but momrai ; and tluus it niaturaliy escaped thue iîusiglît aliken ofLord Palmecrston and Lo)rd Iîaoutil lotu of wlu fnîucied tîmat
unaterial assistance, iuî the forro o>f diplouuîatic support aîud financiai guarii-
tees, wcul(l reaniuuuate a body whicbl alicady liad, upon it the odeur cf the
grave. luli rush cf ccuuoet over, and its energy expeuuled, the barbarian
is overpowereîl by luis lusts ani siuîks iiito a ietham.gy froin wiicu tliero i8
ne revival. Sucli is th(e uuuvaîtyitig history cf ail the corîquering pcwers of
the East, The lueir cf Amiuretu anti Mýaloniet fI1. witliduaws imute iisseraglie
and leavs's tîjeir euuupire te Plilas wluose ccrrupt, ralmacicus, ani indolent
niisrule ru-duces àt tirst to pov(rty, auud at, last te steriiity and dcsolatiefl.
The boasted 'Treaty cf Be'rlinu tlurtiust thje keys of tlue Bospliorus cOnce more
into the hiauus cf hopeles î decrui tuile. 1Loî'd Beaceuustield, as luas since"
been revealed, wvas prepared te declare war agaiuîst Russia, if slue bad netcensented te ailow Iurkey to fou-tify the passes cf the ilanm. 'l'lie con-
senit was extorted, bunt 'l'rkey fuas nieyer fortitied tlîe passes Of tîjeBalkan. Nothing cf luer lnt leu- auuuuy was,, left anud it seeuuUS tluat sIli i8
nOW ceasilug te, puy the armuy. At th(i sainle tiuuîe the brutal cruelty of
whicu the Turk ii the luistoricai incarnlation, is breakiuîg ont again il tlit.
tretinemut cf the Chîristiaus in Mnce<dlna ; the atrecicus facts, of whiclu
M. DeLaveleye luas preduced abundant evideuuce, are in vain contcstcd 1îy
the (listinguishied but univeracicus peu cf Sir A. LuLyard. Iluere ilaY liestili in the Ottomans as a domuiunant race, toehe vitu thleir uuualtered
pride and barbarîty, a rmlniant of for-ce s.uticieuit te produce sollu dyiulliD
conuvlsions, but the endi canuot uuow lie far cff. As l{ussia teck ad vantage
of Eurepean comuplications te b)urst tue. bclds iuuupose,.î on lieu after tuO
Crimiean XVar, amui appear again as a nuaval power on tlîe Black St,, '41.e
will seule day take a siiuîilar cppertunity cf deiuiu~tîat she will 110longer respect the bar placed lîy diploinacy at the Dardeuuel]es. Tîjere wft5
nothiug te prevent hier entering the Mediterrauîeau as the fast fricnd cf
England ; but Jingoismi lias previded and is stili doing its best to Inako
sure that she shall enter it as Eugadseiiemv.

Bv seule students ef Eastern polities anti levers cf the E ýst it 5001115 teho lielieved that Islani is on the peint of casting its stougli, umu dernoiflg
some unoral transformation, aud uiaking a treshi start in life. lit is diflicuitte, understanid On wbat tîlesc anticipatiouns are basei. There is entlsiaslnamouîg the Mahonetan tribes cf Af rica, as we sec by the fanatical valeur
with whicu they throw theunsolves on the bayonet ; but this is only the lire
of recent conversion, while they in whose brcasts it barns are moere bar-
barians. The seet of IReformers and Revjvaiists called the Wahaboeswhich some time ago wvas an objcct of interest aud fear te Anglo-lIndians
appears te bave expended its vitality. Vague rumouzra are heard Of
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lîtexeients it Arabia ;andl there is cerLaiîtly a developinient cf what 11naY bo

calieti Pani.ïdaîtiitîi, wîiclt ltowevet' is tue ofl'spring net se inluch cf religrionis

revival as o)f the iitî'meased facility cf intcrcciîtîitiîicatien wltichi enables

the Mositt on the banks cf tîte Ganiges te sec aid laintent the paling cf

the ('resceitt on the Bospîtorus. But Islaitt is a religicon cf coriquest,

es-elttialiy hiarbarous andi suited oitly for barliarians ; it litas iieve,ýr pro-

duced a genuinie or a lastin., civilizzition :it litas never sliovn like Cîtristi-

allity a power of aîlaptiîig itself to dtilrent phtases anîl successive epocits

of huiniaity. Persia, the secondi great aioieîtpcwetr, seoitis te have
rut thte saut, îlownwarîl course as Ttitkey, attel in a îte cf evt

dleiper decav antd feuler îiutrescî'ît. Froiti Mm. ('Itirols4 paper iii tite
a îlas fr-ont ex'ei'y otier tt'îîstwortity descriptîitn cf Pers ia,

it appears titat tie filtlîy barbariait %vhoiit the. false j'xvils wviti wiiict lie

walS liediiiited, ati the arts of tite speculatot' iii wlose liaîîds lie xas,

mtadeti. Sult ye;Lrs ago tlt lieu, cf l'îgihsociety, iii the liiîad cf a systent

îlot te lbui gi w itii tue! ita i le cf go erniii 't, silIici' it neitîter is

ieor preti'itîs te le aitytlîitgi( li t corruptiont, venality aiîd extortion. TI'ie

Shah, NvIto is tueo o\N?îî'r cf the vhiol'' country sells ail attiority cf every
kiîtd in~ Iiaî'kt ovent, and the buyî'rs i-itiitg titi prici' oct of the untiappy

peeple. lThe pîublic itfaiuty lias its spînîng a usu:îl ini a prîvato and

(loîttestio mnorality whlti 41letis îlî'cî'uît d 'scrquuioil. N' dees cruelty fait
te g liutdiii taii w t îs. *J ustice I ikeev'yttiî elseé is 51)11 te thto rich,

lbut tit iluevitabi,' iaoîsuîs f tue( communtOl peue is visited witit savag()

reprisais, alii titi ti'.,,i'ller sestirougi theii' ''th anud lîreatIth of the lantd

hittl", coluilinis of briick closîld up witlt laittr cf Paris it oich of wiîici al

victiu iiiias i eî'î )i i nl ai i ve, wvIti le thle hoiebiiile foir itis cf wvre toliîs w itit

1104el cuit off, oir with itutlate I stcuîtps iieg alîîîs at the gates cf evi'ry tîîwit
or vii a,,i. S i'lt ari th e poi i cal andî socu ai prolo'ts of cite of tChose

tIi i ''sa i', î'4,i' iIiilis wicl lia vieît set iii as th linvai s oif iitatt.

W ilatever îîovî'r. wotilil le at, titi troenîi of conî1 nerng tutu 4upnessing a

Ccîiorî'ali tu î'uî'î inCii)a torture itousu' wxotilî retour ain iîqualifietl service

te lilîtaiîity. -

'lîiî~ i'îsa f th iti'uited Sta 'si fe ef i îî,isittxisti pa.ss a

bill for g'tviwiîg î'ect to tii' tî',at.v xitiî ýli'xit'e fereteils tie boout cf ail titi

Otîtir rtihîit t',atiî's. 'lhe'' Mexiet lrî'aty, iaviwr reivxed tite ratiu-

caltiOn cf Li e Se'iati', itai a ohnc ott' ' îLi'tf o i ii forci' tiait aiiy cf

thti uthtis ; t tiiil i' w;Le )viili. i t tht'' coset oîf titi' fl ous(,. T'chii t

cl gliilgý thti lius as ici sitare i uth tit'teaty-inakinîg pcwe'r ; htut it

11118 sllcwî thtat it cait, l'y withielîiiîg its conîse'nt freixi tue bill xhichl is

ai WZt:,s iîýcî's.saî' foi' carî'yiilg a t reaty iîtoe <flect, îlef'at any inttermnationaîl

ag''it!I.Itet ulit0 whiich, so fa' îî:i thirî autliiy i'xt'itts, tuet'Lxt,'cutiveý aitd

thte Si'uiati' îtay î'tt,'. M\r. t fitt tî'ie'i Co ilîfliuitwe titi Ileus,' iii favour

0f thte hiili I)y siayimr thtat titi lteî'ui' uof tut' cotuntry xvas biggtlly titi

action of tle, iuii andi titi' S jiate t'; ît it is ohîxioîts thtat thiti efuseocf

lb.'pr'silttivislis tihe îîtî r xvi'f i id,'p 'lit ut a' 'tiil ii leut titi inabliîîg,

il l colites I uifore i t. 'lh is i s ili li'' i titi' Ilil [11 1111i 4 lis peut theî
trî'îity-mitaýk i iîg piowier -andi if tii 'ii. 'c (iil t e\"ist, thti tari fi u igilt lii

cit l i t' 'Iy ciiautgo( 'il, e hl~laat, t'wi thoit tll ti atictieîî cr iii oliiosi t ion tu,

titît, pnotest tif thei t 'itaitter whiîlt is Hnppîsi'd ttî havi' muren thi a Co-i'qutal

cttrol ovi't thti îîui'sc striiigi. 'lh' NM.xîxcani Tri'aty xvas tpptise'î ly the

protectiouîis4ts bei'cuse it reu''lsoi( uteiittis and abllst<'d othtors, vhiile

revenue rî'foriners saw in it ai pelicy %vtich, if carî'ied out, nîlust bu0 a bar te,

al thiorcîîgh ri'visiiin of theî tarifi. Wîitit thîîsî' trî'aties the mnost nîarked

fotature of Pr'îsiihi'ut Artiiur's policy disappeau's, aitî ail idea, cf a coutumier-

cial tri'aty witiî Canjtela, for i' vicii i'gotiatieuîs hlt îlot eveut bet'm beguut,

inay ho disîîîissod for the presenit. Evi'u tChe Seutate is ut ne moutdt te ratify
any lucore tmeaties, antd titi Ileuse cf ltiprcsi'itativos4 would certaiuxly
refuse its conisenît ttî tue nh'î''ss:uîy ellahing bis. But thti pclicy vhiich

these treaties aiîîîetl te ni'alizt' sitews tit-at î'voî al Rî'puhlicunu Executive wvas

dissatislied with a tarifi wviih places hîcavier restrictionts on the foreiga
trade thaix the ncods cf tut' revenue justify. While the forcigîî tratie

Outld hiave heen stuuttulatett in cer'tain directionîs hy the treaties, thxey

'Would htave put an eîîd te tht' sur'plus, aîîd titi uitnîtcdifictl parts cf the tarili

Wudhave been lof t in tîtîir prosent ohjectionable shape ; thte mai'giii cf
revenue which, if anothxor huie wcrc takenl, coutd ho spared uts the price of

reduction, would have disappeared. lThe leuse bias refused te sanction a

policy whîch, xcutd have miade aîîv effective revisien cf tue tariff iulpossi-

hi0 . Congress rî'serves a powver cf action cf whiich tue treaties weuld have

dePrived it. The rejectien cf the MINexican Butl hy the lieuse beaves tue
legislative braîtel cf tite (Geverninit miasfe o f the situation. But untit

the twe lises are se iidifieil iii their composition as te enabte tltem te

mict in harinony on, the tariff, ne geitîral or sweepiitg reductions will lie

possible.
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TiIAT therc siîould bo acadeomical opposition t() University Conifederation
in Queen's College was, as we said before, perfectly natural -that there
should bo local opposition in Kingston wvas alîttost al inatter of course.
But the opponents miust sureiy sec that, whatevcr force of a secondary
kind their arguments mnay have, tltcy do not toucli the vital peint. Can
Ontario hope to miaintain more titan one University suticiently largo

and suticientiy weil eî1uipped te give a irst-rate education, literary and
scicntific, according to the standard of the prosent day ? Tihis is the real
question :an(l it is presented in a concrete and pereîniptory formn by the

growth, wivîthîn a day's journey both of Toronto and Kingston, of an

Ainerican University witii an endowînont which is likeiy soon te reachi
toit millions, and which is already giving at the checapest rate a first-rate

education iii piactical science. "A littie oatmoeal " will go as far in sup-

portinig a studeîît at Coriteil as lit the miost diminutive Untiversity; and lie
wvîl there get initeillectîtal compensation for any cutancons iniconvenionce

wltici bis Caledottian diet miay entail. Queen's will net tind the price of
a railway ticket suflicient to protect lier. Truc it is tuit Confederation
iîy rai.sing- the standard for dogmees is likely to tessen tho numnber of
gr1aduates in the Provintce. Bntt tiîis loss wvilI ho a gaint. Cheap degreos
are a social as well as an acainical evil. Thley tcîîtpt into intellectual
callinigs youtlts whio woitlt lie more useful and itappier oni the farin or in
the store. Ail the cailiitgs vhi ch a graduato will condescend to enter are
airoady ove!rstockedl, aîtd te add to the glut is to accuinulato tho iltaterials
of di4coittent, perhaps of disturbance. But wc îttust be patient. Asso-
ciation is sitrong. 'lite prinicipie of Coîtfcderation lias oni tho whole
triuiipliîed. \Vc shall sc it practicaily recogîtized oven by QensCl
loge iii due tintie.

As was sure to lie tue case ittier a political Ministor of Educatioît, tue
Sclicol lleader ('ontroversy lias assuniied a tliorouiiy party cliaracter, and

the înieîits of the quetstion are. lest iii titi dia of celinhatats aismaihîig

ci' de îit te Movat (Jcvvriiintoît. Onîce more we are ledl to question
the wîsdoin cf the io'rtiet n alllciving the lato 'Sujîeritemdent te

gratify blis viitticti vo insolenice iîy kicking the Cotmncil of Public Instruc-
tien ont oif deors, instecad of nîaturely coîîsiîieriitg N'iiat funicticits sucit a

Cî ulnuil it igi tt usî'fu i y pe iferu n. 011 ot f the flt uc tictî4 Wluich it nui ihlt

usefuiiy jierferjît inîuest ieitiuy is the soiection cf 4ciioci books, in

wict it wouild le aliove, the suspicion cf aiîy sunister itlluenco attî wouid

coutiiitîlin, as ne Party Miitistor ean, the general coîtlideîtco cf the Province.
The M Iinister cf Edutcation would ut the saine tiiiî escape the storîtîs by
wii tite barques cf hotu Itoiders oîf the office have beon tossed. The
present question is itot fro fron di llictilty iii wiîatever hands it niay be.
Thtero is danger te the quaiity cf ovcrytiig it the exclusiont cf competi-
tioit. Yct on tue whle( it appears bcst thtat Goernuîtcnt slîeuhd have
its owuî set cf bocks and supply thi(n to ail the pupils at cost p)rice. They
ntiigit undergo periodicai revisicit. lucre sconts te bue ne geod rilasen, by
the way, wiîy Si'iool Ro(ade(rs shouid hie se insuffitraidy dull. A pleasant
taie xveuid serve the purposo cf teaciig te read jîîst as xvohl as a serins cf

dry oXtracts4. Speiiîteitsi cf stylo arc useioss iii bocks for chtildren ; tlîny

ean ho appi'eciated oiy iîy mnature taste.

FIEMA LE SUFFRAGEL.

Ti1m Feniaie Sutl'rage it i'iinnt iii tut' Onîtario Legisiatumeo lias uîew arrived
at tho secondi cf its for inevvitaulo stages. The tirst saeis mtunicipal
suffrage for uniiiarriod woînien, wiîiciî lias linon already carried ;the second
is pariiantontary suffrage for uninarried weînen, cf a Bill fer wiîich notice
has beoit givon; the third is thte sufIrago. lioth municipal aîtd pariiaunentat'y,
fer rtîarried wcîuton as weil as for uninarriod, andI tho introduction of
politicai divisiont iîtto tue fainily which litas Ititîterto heen a pelitical unit;
the fourth and final stalge is the eligibility cf weîîîen te Parliainent and te
political offices cf ail kinds. Bella Lockwood for President crowmts the
destined suries, The hog7icai cenniecticît cf the last twe stages with the
third is net dcuhtful, ner arc tho leadiers at any pains te cenceai frent us
that spinster suffrage is the tîtin end cf the xvcdge. The thick end it
ighî,t ho calld, siîtce a pt'iviioe conceded te spinsters may surely hoe

ciaimed with greater reasen by titose wiîe are deing tue duties cf wvives and
methers. Mr. Fraser, theon, was right in saying titat if a stand was t) lie
made at ail against a revelution iii thte relatiens betweonl the sexes, it had
botter lio made at the titresheid. It is te tîte credit cf the Clitrch te
whiclt that gentlemtan belenga titat though femaio suffrage ceuld îat'diy

fait te add te the peliticai power cf lier priestheod, she hias se far Bteadfas3tiy

upheld the ergattie principies cf Christian seciety and oppesed herseif te

sexual revetution. The intfluence cf tite Church of Reute would probably

FEBRUÂRYr l2th, 1SS5.,
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be increased by the change ; but it is doubtful whether Oonservatism of
the ordinary type would realize the party gain which in England, at teast,
it scents. Women of Conservative tendencies are likely to stay at home,
white the revolutionary female mounts the Socialistic platform at Chicago,
and bids the poor put their trust in dynamite and nlot in God.

Petitions of course are got up in favour of the Bill. A petition was
got up in fulfilment of a wager, and was respectably signed praying for
the immediate execution of the leading clergyman at Albany. No one
who is in daily contact with society in Ontario and has opportunities of
feeling its pulse can imagine that by the women of this Province generally
the change has been demanded or is desired. The mass of women are
domestic and feel that their kingdom is the home. The number is small
of those who long for public life, who think with Mrs. Cady Stanton that
maternity is a low objeut of ambition, or whose characters and aspirations
have shared the general change which the utterance of such a sentiment
denetes. They know that a perfect co-equality of the sexes us consistent
with an assignment to each by nature of distinct functions in the organism
of humanity. They know that as a sex they have privileges which they
would not like to, lose, that these are dependent on the existing relations
between the sexes, and that if tbey insisted on becoming the rivals and
cempetitors of man they wouid renounce their dlaim to, his chivaîrous
protection. They know that they are not a claas but a sex, and that they
have not suffered, nor are they likeiy to sufi'er, any wrong at the hands of
maie legislatures the members of which are their husbands and brothers.
lt is at least doubtf al whether, if invested with political power themselves,
they would be able to extort by its use as much as they now freely obtain
from the tutelary sentiment of the other sex. With regard to the
mutual rights of married people, maIe legisiatures have aiready gone as far
as they could go without such destruction of ail community of interest
between man and wife as weuld loosen the conjugal tie ; if they went too
far, and made marriage a burden to the man without compensation, tllo
consequence would be that men wouid begin to, decline wedlock, as they
did under the Roman Empire ; and ut wouid thon be aeen whether phil-
osophie babble had power to control the strongest passions of the human
breast. The property held by unmarried women differs in no respect from
that held by men, nor is it likely to suifer any special detriment froni
legislatien not direetly controlled by its ewners,

Nothing is settled by repeating the phrase that taxation and represen-
tation must go together. Everybody pays taxes direct or indirect. Our
seamnen pay them though they.can hardly ever vote. Marriod women, as
the partners of their husbands' fortunes, pay thein just as much as spinsters.
No property is represented in any case saving the minimum required as a
qualification for the suffrage. The practical question te be answered in
the common interest of both sexes is whether gevern ment would be
improved by putting political power into the hands of women. The nuen
have made the laws because law rests at bottom upen the force of the com-
maunity and the force of the community is male. If women made laws
to which men were opposed, the men would refuse to execute them and
the authority of geverfiment would faîl. This would bc the fate of those
arbitrary enactinents on moral and social subjects which the advocates of
sentimental legisiation always dream of carrying by the help of the women's
vote. The women cf France would at this time make laws respecting
religion which the men would practically annul. Mon atone can perforni
the full duties of citizens, since they atone eau take part in the defence of
the country, an obligation most properly attached te the suffrage by the
present law cf the Dominion. Men atone can be made thoroughly respen-
sible for their public conduct; a weman arraignod for parliamentary or
official, misbehaviour would plead her sex. Political character must be
formed in action and practical life, which as a rule is the sphere of man,
white other qualities net less valuable in their way are formed in the
home which is the sphere cf woman. Certainly the contrary has net yet
been proved by the examples of the women whe have gene into public life
in the United States; ner have those ladies given us reasen te, believe that
tendernesa will enter politics with woman; they have rather given us
reasen te believe that the tenderneas cf weman and the general beauty of
her character depend on her exemption frem political strife.

In the United States the community pessesses a safeguard against rash
masures cf fundamental change with which we unfortunateîy have failed

*tc, provide ourselves. There every such change must be submitted in the
form of a. constitutional amendment te the people, who vote on public
grounds and in the maso are net amenable te personal cajoling or bullying.
Ilere a majerity in the 'Legislature is decisive, and.that majority May be
obtained by arts cf persuasion breught te bear by an active clique upon
members personally behin.d the scenes. ,But let members of the Ontarie
ImLgislature when they are subjected te this process, if their gallantry

shrinks froni refusing anything which is asked questionably, howcver, by a
woman, remember that for one woman who asks there are hundreds whO
ask flot. 

oK

THE MILITÂRY SITUATION IN TIIE SOUDAN.

THE faîl of Khartoum and the rumoured death of General Gordon have
changed the whole aspect of affaira in the Soudan, and have caused great
anxiety and apprehension as to the resuit of the campaign. Th, difficulties
General Wolseley has liad to face have been enormous, and the advance by
the Nile, which had been held to be impossible, has been successfullY
accomplished as far as Korti. Here, however, the strategical difficulties
carne into play, and it will depend upon the skill and determuination of the
General and the steadiness and bravery of the troops whether thc campaign
ends in victory or disaster.

When General Wolseley arrived at Korti, it was open to hirn to have
marched his whoie force across the desert to Metemneli, or to continue the
ascent of the river, or to divitie his forces and send a portion each way. l
is manifest that dividing the army was to be avoided if possible. To have
taken the whole arlny round by Abou Hamed would have left the line of
comm unications at Korti open to attack by the Melidi in force froma
Metelnneh via Gukdul; and Wolseley could hardly marchi across fromn
Korti to, Metemneh without securing lis left fiank from attack by the une
of the river from Aben Hamed. General Stewart's dash across elle doser'
to Metemneh has secured the caravan route and tfie possession Of the W8118,
and it is possible now that WVolseley mnay be able to march lis main force
from Korti to Meteniehl without mauch difficulty. The reports seem, to
show that supplies have been pushed forward to Gakdul and beyond inl
large quantities, Stewart's position at the end of tlle route coveriflg this
work and rendering it possible. Genoral Builer with a large reinforcemen~t
reached Gakdul on Thursday last, and, he shouid arrive at Metenincîl 'n a
day or two. lt was muchi better to retain the main force at Korti as long
as possible white the stores were being forwarded, as it could be fed there
s0 much more easily.

Ail this work had been going on successfully and without any check
Up to the capture of Khartoum. The fail of that city is a serious blow for
many reasons. It will release for active operations the whole Of the
Mehidi's beseiging force ; it will furnish him with a strong base and with
supplies, guns, ammunition, etc. If the rumour is correct that General
Gordon is dead, it înay still be found necessary to, attauk and re-conquer the
place, and here is the greatest difflculty of all. If Gordon was able to h'ld
it for so many months only to be overocme by treachery, it wiil be very diff'
cuit for Wolseley to capture it. This can only be done by storming it, by
a regular siege, or by blockade and s0 starving it out. Wolseley's force is
s0 small that it would be difficult to take it by storm. Hie has ne siege
train to batter down its wails, and lus force is insufficient to invest it SO as tO
keep eut supplies. Tiiese difficulties at present are enormous, and it MaY
require a very large additional force to finish the war. The capture If
Khartoumn has no doubt encouraged the enemy and depressed our arf'Y;
but a littie cousideration will show that there should not be sud' despond,
ency as to the safety of Wolseley's army. Suppose that Gordon had not
been entrapped, but was still in possession of Khartoum; our army ouldestill have had to fight its way there, and to face the main army o tdeMehdi between Metomneh and that city. If our force was sutficienttodit under those circumstances it should be able to do so now-. The Mehdi
miglit at any time have raised the siege and mnarched down to Metemneh
te meet Wolseley with his whole force; and that is all he can do to-day,
unless he elects to remain in Khartoum and stand a siege-which is not at
ail probable. 

drtep1osnThere seenis to, be one course only open for our army nder f theestate of affairs, and that is to push on more vîgorousîy tîuan ever. I hindications are that Earle would be able te fight his way via Berber toMetemneh, he sheuld adhere to that route ; but if there is any doubt hoshould be withdrawn rapidly te Korti. A large garrison should be loethere strongly entrenched to guard the depôt of supplies, and -the Whole.
force should be niassed at Metemneh. By this plan Wolseley would be
acting on the interior lines, and would practicalîy sever the Mehdi's
strength into two parts. It would neyer do now to wait behind entrench-
ments for reinforcements, Our army should fight the enemy in the opefli
as Stewart did, wherever they can find him. If our men get shut uP iiiiltrenchments the game is over. They would neyer figlit so "eIl in th'open again. The tribes ail along the river would rise against thein, the
communications would bcecut off; and in the end they wouid have to ftheir way out or surrender. It ifs nuuch better to do the fighting at Once'and the boa would be far lesià than it otherwise would. One or twO V1Cto
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ries i n the open fildt, sncb as Stewart won at Abou Kica, would probabiy

settle the wbioie business, for tbe Melidi's army seems te, be largely drawn

freon along tbe river, f rom Abu H-amed te beyond Khartoum, and bis men

would net wislh te go far fromn their homes, which would be at tbe încrcy cf

the Englisb if the Mebdi was defeated. The value cf a few successes in

tie field cannot be overestimateti. Af ter the victory cf Tel-el-Kebir, a

smnali column cf cavalry captured Cairo, a fortifled town witb a strong

citadel and a population cf about 400,000.

It is te be bepeti that reinforcements will be sent into Lower Egypt in

considerable nui-bers at onice, for the report that troops were mtoving up

the river wouid keep the Mudir cf Dongola quiet. News cf trouble at thte

front would probably make a traiter cf b irn unless he were expecting tîte

arrivai cf Enghish reinforceinents. It would be much xviser te send

assistance now se as te secure the communications cf the ariny tban

te wait tili tie latter are cut and tien at nituch greater ccst endeavour te

re-cstabligb tiem. Thc Governîttent is evidentiy about te senti large

reinforcements at once. Troeps sent te Suakiimu mighît bieip Wolseley by

keeping Osman Digna employed and in tbat way preventing hit froin

joining bis forces witb the Mehdi's, and possibly a second line cf coin-

inunications might be opened via Berber; but it weulti neyer do for

Wolsclcy te remain idle tillilho received assistance from there. Caîro and

Alexandria shonid bave large garrisons, and a nav~al force slîould ho

Stationed at the latter place ;but it is eut of thc q1uestion tîtat Wolseley

ebould entrencli and await reinforcemnents until he lias irst tried te defeat

tbe enemy in the ficeld. It is imtpossible te know by the scant mtcws

received tîtrougli tîte press wlîat is the real state, cf affairs; but thc writer

i8s Mucb listaken iii lus estirnate cf xVolseley's cîtaracter if ho wiil wait

idly now. Tbere is one great satisfaction: tîtat ie iatter iviat diliculties

ticre nîay be, England lias ber abiest general at the bieiti, anti it is

'nly the impossible that hie will net accomplii. Lt is reassuring te kniow,

a-Ise, that the Government have given te General Wolseley f ull pewers, and

that he will be supported by thc Britisbi people te thte utmmtost.

Thie disaster te General Gordon is one that ne foresiglît or skili on tlîe

part cf Lord Wolseley conld have guarded against. Lt seens cicar tîmat

the Mebidi sent treaclîerously tic two tionsanti troops who in Teeml~

hlut deserted te Gordon, and that these uieserters wero moere cmissarics

'lent te ccrrupt the garrison and betray its leader wbien the litting oppor-

tunity occurreti. The wreck cf the steamier witlî Col. Wilson's party is thie

Only Contretemps tint has happened in Wolseley's commnand as yet, tîtougli

the succeeding piucky rescue wîll have removed the bad impression, ami

it is quite possible tint in a military peint cf view General Wolseley may

*in a brilliant succese. Lt must be demne at once, hîowever, before the

supplies cf foed are used, before the bot weather cemes, beforo thc îmemi

get discouraged and lose beart. In donbtful cases in war tbere is omily one

course te adopt, anti that is the boldest. If ever bolti counscîs sheulti

prevail, it Pbould be now with our arnîy in Egypt. G. T. D.

ART NOTES.

Tiin Ontario Governmnent, threugi tic Ontario Schoel cf Art, hias recently
hcld exaMinations cf the several sciecîs afiliateti te that instituticn anti

suIbsidized by the Province. «This system-in tbe maini that cf Soutli
Kenisingtcn-bas enly recently been adopted ; but tbe results cf the
examination, îvhich appear te have been carefully comsidereti and well
carried eut, show excellent prospect for the speedy developuiemut cf Ind(us-
trial Art Education thtrougieut the Province. Tîtat there will at first,

perhaps from want cf sufficient reflectien on the part cf tbe followers
teachers or students cf the higbcr branches cf Art work, be some waîît cf
barmenieus co-opet-ation muet be expected ; but when it is borne in mid

tbat the dlaimt Art Education may have for State sustentation lies in its

direct application te the industries cf a country, amîd that sucb applieti art,
aibeit net the pinnacle cf the temple is most certainly iLs foundatien, short

sigiteti jealeusy will cease and respect will corne instead ; and wben it is

recognizeti tbat Ornamental or Intinstrial Art as applieti te metals, fabrics,

Wood or plastic material implies, in its perfection, as profound a feeling cf

the beautiful, as keen a sense cf colour andi form, and as exqumsîte taste,
culture andi wide range cf knowledgc as any etier form cf Art, tbe artist in

pigment and brush wîll recegnize an equai in the artist whose tools anti

materiais differ frem bis own. As for the question cf the artist's soul

appearing in bis work, which assurcdly constitutes tiat work's main dlaimi
te immortality, pencil, brusi and canvas certainly offer better and more

facile media, if the seul exist ; but tbe artist soul is net, alas 1 te be founti

in evcry devoee te brusi anti canvas, and for the rest there is a good deai

of purely mechanical training te be gene threugi, te tbe production of, in

nînety-nine cases eut cf a hundred, nethîing but a niechanical issue aftcr

% ail. Lt is, however, te be regretted that the Provincial Government dees

flot yet see its way te the recognitien by prizes or oticrwisc cf tbe bigher
branches cf Art Schcel wcrk as sbown in study frein tic nude, which con-

Stitutes the apex Le, which higi-class schools cf any ambition mnuet aspire.

1.% addition to the three schools in the Province exclusively devoted te
Art Education-the Ontario Sehool of Art, Toronto, the Western Ontario
Sehool of Art and Design, London, and the Art Association of Ottawa-
about fifty institutions, chiefiy Mechanies' Institutes, have connected them-
selves witb the Goveruntient schemne, and drawing-classes are held in themn
under conditions laid down by the Eduacation Department. In the recent
examination, hield at sornewhat short notice, pupils from the three institu-
tions nained, from Aima Collegc, St. Thomnas, and the Mechanics' Institutes
of Kincardine, Orangeville and Strathroy, obtaîned a number of "1proui-
ciency certiticates" fromn the Department. Another examination wvill be
held in the spring.

IN relation to the rnuch vexed question of exeinpting European works
of art froin Gustois (luties in the United States-they niow paying tlîirty
per cent. duty -the following sentence froin the Presidenit's Message te

Congress, of the ist. December last, is suggestive "Lt would be Weil to
consider whether the present discrimination iii favour of the productions
of American artists abroad is not likely to resuit iii the practical exclu-
sion of Ainerican painters and sculptors fromi the benefits hitherto enýjoyed
by themn abroad."

ENGLAND lias 1ost one of lier fanous Rubens' pic!tures, the famous
treasure froi the collection of thet Duke of Marlborough, kçnown as "l tho
Garden of the 1lespeýrideýs," having gone to Paris. It was offered te the
National Gallery for £25,000.

GE101ANY las purchasod for the Berlin Museunm a panel portrait painted
by Albert I)iirer iri 1526. It represents .Jerome Holzschiuber, bis friend,
one of the repre4entatives of the City of Nureînburg(. The pricn paid was
1,50,000. Berlin lias also bougbt froîn Lord D)udley a Fra Angelico for
which it paid .£10,000.

Tite French Governnient bave purchased for the national collection of
French painters , the salont 1 icture by tbo late Bastein Lepage, " The
Potatoe Gttierers."

M. GUIET lias profflnte(l to the Prench. (1overuiment bis mnagnificent
collection of obl- ects, accuînulated tlîrouglb long years of tnavei, relating te

tbe religion and worship of the anicienit anti modern inhabitants of Asia,

Africa and Ainerica. A special building is to be erected for its redeption.

The value of sncb a collection, as tonding to the solution of etbnological
and religions quet(stions in dotibt, is vcry great.

ENa LAND lias ait lat been poriitted, by special favour of tlîe Pope, to
obtain for South Ken.4ington a ca4t froin the fanions statue in the Vatican,
a R1oman copy of the Cnidianl Ventus of Pritxîtgtles. 'Plie figure, by or(ler

cf Pope Gregory (the last) lmad as usual been providedl witlî a tini petticoat

se that its sis against les mSrarus of that rigid court nîiglit be reduced to a
lminimum. Tholî liibs are said te bo ili-propertioned and weak and the

figure poor. '[here is a better copy at Berlin.

Tiim Grosvenor (iailery,. bondon, contains two interesting collections at

tîto present time . one coistting, cf about two hundred pictitres by Gains-

borougli, and tbe other of a nu "mnier of works by the late Richard Doyle.
Trhis last comprises drawimg and sketches in whichi bis graceful fancy and

rare facility of execution arc slîown to best advantage. Doyle was for a

short tinte connected witb Pancli, and the woll-known, fantastie cover of

that periodicai is lus design. le took ollence at sonie hits at Il Papal
Aggression " whîich appeared iii tho paper and severed bis connection. Tl'le
clever IlBird's-eye Views cf Society," whlicb were so attractive in the early
numubers of (Jornhill, camin from bis brilliant pencil, but his exquisite
sense of the delîcate andi graceful found its chief Hcope iii the creations of

a fairy world of pixies, elves and goblins, whicli are niow prized as luis

Most distinctive work. Ilis drawings of Il The l[aunted Park," Il La

Dame Blanche," "lThe Battle cf ElIves and Frogs," and "lThe Toilet cf
Titania," are included in this exhibition.

Tim next exhibition of tic Royal Academy wil contain a portrait of

Mr. Gladstone by Millais, anti a picture by Mr. Linton ropresenting the
wedding of the late Duke cf Albany,

TuE. membership cf the Royal Acadeîny of Arts, England, includes six

honorary foreign acide iticianis, namitcy: bonis Galiait, Jean Léon Gèrômne,
Claude, J. B. E. Guillaume, Louis P. ILenriquet, Dupont, Ludwig Krauz,
and Jean Louis Meissonier.

EDizituRGUi is te have a national portrait gailery, $150,000 having
been donated by a private gentleman, and the site for the building being
furnished by the ('overnmnent.

MESSUS. CA95ELL ANI) Ce., publisliers, conîplain that certain New York
bouses repreduce by a proccss costing but at trifle illustrations tbe original
cost cf whicb te theuiselves was tlîousands cf pounds; that they bind up
sucb imitations se as te represent tbe werks cf the firm, and pass tbem off
upon the public, te the great loss cf the original preducers, upon whoma
has failen the brunt cf a costly enterprise cf which these jackais reap the
advantage. The Superier Court cf tîme City cf New Yerk bas just granted
an injunction restraining sucb publication andi sale in the case cf Gustave
Dore's illustrations te Dante.

Rica as England undoubtedly is iii the Art work cf foreigners, she
possesses ne national gallery cf tîte works cf ber own painters. Witb the
French there is the Luxumbourg, where exanipies by modern French artiste
find place, and the living painter Mnay be criticized and admired, the Gev-

ernment purchasing examples frein the Salon ecd year. The national
gallery cf modern men in Berlin affords te some extent the sarne advan-
tages for the Germans, but tbe mederîr English artist bias ne such honoured
place in Engiand, and indeed, except for the accident cf an eccasionai
bequest, is net on view in public collections. Tîte erection cf a national

Engiish gallery of pictures and statuary in London is a matter now in
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agitation. For sncb a gallery the nation wou]d from time ta time purchathe best pictures of aur living painters. The formation of a museuma f,pur-ety Engtish industrial art products is also, moated. Haw far the adotien of the principle would be advisable in Canada is a question. Perha1the higbest types of Art work woutd not, at the moment, be obtained, b~the encouragement afforded ta lier artist group naw rapidly incrensirbath in numbers and ability would undaubtedly lie great. Two difficuttiiarise: ane is the tendency ta averestimate the artistic and pecuniary valuof their produats an the part of mon who bava produced little, and thother the need of just discrimination coînbined with an absolute freedair frorn bias or partiality an the part of the purchasing body.
LAST year the Cauncit of Arts and Manufactures of Quebec induceProfessai. Walter Smith, Principal of the School of Fine Arts, Boston, tr detiver a series of addresses in Montreat and Quebec on the subject 0"lTecinicat Education and Industrial Drawing in Public Schools." Furtheaction in this direction would be highly desirable.
MILLIAs' portrait of Lord Lamne is now hung in the National Gallery aOttawa. It is a life-size, balf-length picture, reprosenting the late Gavernor-Generat in a winter over-coat with henvy fur callar and cuifs. Thrfaeis a profile o£ the Ieft side, and bath in expression and colouring ver,happily recalis ta mind one who did much ta deserve the wamma feeling witlwhich lie was on ail sidos regamded. The whole telle of the pictura is suliduod, ahl accessories of dress or background being subordinate ta the facerT ho gift is a generous one on the part of Mr. Miltais, whose slightest worlrepresonts a very cansiderable money value.

r' WvrU the statues of Sir George Cartier, Hon. George Brown, and thChief Brant, as a nucleus, Canada bids fair ta get well inta the groave aometallic immartalization of lier defunct great, Sir George was uncoveredon Tuesday last at Ottawa. The statue is by Mr. Hebert, a FrenchiCaniadian of Montrent. The features are said ta represent the deceasedadmirably. 
DELTA.

lIERE ztlVD TIJERE.

TuE, annual report of tho Western Canada Lan and Savings Companymust ho satisfactory ta the sharehiohters. If the ton per cent. dividendwhich bas been paid mneant that the bormowers froni the comipany paidthis rate in intarest over and abovo the expense of management, thcyaould nlot have the sanie reasons for congratulating thermselves. But thisis flot the casie; interest on its boans is only one of the sources of thecampany's profits; an the ctoposits nd the capital raised on debentumes,which togother amaunt ta the suin of $3,15 1,615.59, a profit is aise made,This explains why, while charging only a moderato rate of interest, thecampany is enabled ta pay a ton per cent. dividend. Sa good a showingas thîs coapany makres is the mare gratifying now that loan campanies arecut off fromn fines and other obrioxiaus means of increasing their profits;-and it is particularly natowomthy that mopayînents in Manitoba have beenmade with more than average punctuality, a fact whicli speaks watt forthe care that bas been exorcised in making boans in a field where it requiressamo ingenuity ta avoîd oncountering more than tic average risk.

PROPESSoR MAX MULLER writes ta the Times ta (lenourice the IlBauerMomairs "as a 11literary hoax." Caroline Bauem, a cousin of Stockînnr,and an actress of talent as wetl as bauty, ropresents herseîf in lierrecently pubtished recallectiorîs as hiaving heen induced by Stackmnar tabecomo the left-liandcd wife of the lato King of Belgium, thon PrinceLeopold; ta, have been the victimi of a course of deception by both of them;ta have been miserabty treated always, and mcanly deserted in tic end.Professer Max Muller, noa doulit, wauld have a riglit ta be hoard, if hohad any ovidenco ta offer, for ho "ledited" the Englisi translation ofStockmar's nuemairs. But what are bis proofs that the Enuer nutobia.graphy is; "la litorary hoax 1" Thora is the story that Caroline Bauem'stitemary executor was "lgat at" by interested persans; but fia meason what-ever ta suppose-nor does the Professer suggest sucli a thing-that theywere destroyod. And tic anly ground on which wa are asked ta, believethemn factitiaus, bosides this story, is that Professer Max Muller lias aIconviction " tiat they are apacryphal, and on this hoe procoeds ta inveigiagaint Iltitorary gliauls," and ta pratest ttîat the memory of Leopotd a"ndStockmar needs no defence in Engtand. Naw this sort f disproof provesnothing except that Professor Max Muller lins a conviction whicli wiltconvince nobady else. It looks vory munch, howover, as if iri denouncingthe I iterary giauls," as ho catis them, ha is afixiaus ta discredit before-hand the writer who makres bim the subject of a biography in time tacoule.

THE stary totd in sevoral Engtish patpors, and repented in "TheCraker Papers," about Sir Rlobert Pool and Lard Boaconsfield bas cmeateda great deat of stir. It was shortly ta the affect tint Sir iRobert Pool left" rooax wliere IlDisraeli the younger " was talking what Christians wouîdregard as ribatd blasphemy. A iiow construction is, hawevem, put upanthe story by Canon MacColl. Ho canfirrns tie stary in ait its mainfeatures, says it is not new ta, him,' that ho board it twelve years aga, andthat Orokor, who had it fram Peol himself, used ta repent it. But theworthy canon has board a now version of the tale, which ho puts forth inaIl candour, because ho bas boen n hostile critic of Mr. Disraeli's policy-~nover of bis character. As now"lod, the stary runs in this wise. At afashionabte dinner party, bath Sir Robert Poel and Mm. Disraeli beingpresoent, the conversation turned,. after the ladies had left the room, an theFrench schoot of scopticism. Mr. Disraeli jained in the conversation, and

se quoted, at bis end of the table, a passage from Voltaire-not as sYmnPar thizing with it, but as a specimien of the license which French critiosp- allowed themselves. Sir iRobert Peel evidently thougylit that he Wasps repeating his own views or endorsing those of Voltaire, for he got up andut lft the room,' followed by is ost, wbo returned, observing that Sir~g Robert was obliged to go. Sir- Robert's motive is as good as ever, butes Mr. Disraeli's conduct in the liglt of this explanation is not what Sire IRobert thought it was-what lie told Croker it was-wbat miany peoPleje fromt that day to this have helieved it to be. On the other hand there isn reason to believe that at one period of bis life Mr. IDisraeli was a "v1eryfree-spoken young mani" indeed among is intimates. Oue may doubt,d however, whether ho would choose such a theme for a discourse before a0 Minister whom lie knew to be a strong Protestant Churchrnan, and uponf whom ail is hope.i of advanceîient depended. It may be said that, evenr if lie remained of the Jewish creed, lie was astute enough not to insult theChristian religion before Christians.
t Ev ERYBODY who singr, or hears s n Burns' prety s n of I O ge rouh the Rye " is apt to picture to himself a field of this gYrain throughwhich the lassies are seen coming. This conception is il' wincorrect, the reference being to a small streamn in Ay rshire called theRye. It was easily waded, but the lassies in go9 crs would haevhold up the skirts of their dresses. XVhuie in this attitude, wnshievoth'lads like Robbie Burns would wade out and snatch a kiss,wicthlassies would be obliged to give, or else let their skirts fait jùto the water
int a1Ï iy no means a pleasant task to follow the discoveries of sciencea ntoalsdetisi these clays. AlEnglish scientist, Dr. Poore, hosanlsdthe constituent elements of the imipurities iii die air. These coflsistto a large extent of living organisms wliich convey disenses of variojis kinds*to the persons wbo swallow or breathe thein. It djoes nt, of course, fol1owthat every living organism which is thug incorporated in the huinan bodyproduces the result of whicli it is capable. Fortunately for the, hunmaIrace, those persons who are in good health are able to tbirow Off the evileffects of the bacteria. The gastrie juice digests andi so destroys thei, orthe lungs rejct them, or if they pass nto' the, blood, thcy are absobedwithout injury by a strong anti vigorous vitality. The ward of a towflhospital is the place wvhere bacteria most abounti, no fewer thanl tveflIty-eight thousand having been calculated to exist in the space occupied by thebody and limbs of a person of average size. ibese living" organisnisifortunately, abhior fresh air. Wherever windows are h)abitLualïly closc<l andventilation is neglected, there the disease germn increases and multipliesAfter ail, our fathers knew tbis as well as wve do, only we have sucbadvantage as is derived from an intimnate acquaintance with the details Ofthe processes hy which infection and diseaso are propagated.

TiiE Philadelphia, Proy re8a says several novelties have appeared inmenu cards. The latest is a piece of bristol board, three by four inchesin size, made to imitate a soda cracker' in colour, in indentation, and inexcrescences. On this card, iii ail upper corner, is raised a coloured designof fruit, ment, or vegetable, a miniature pickle, a roast turkey, a caIivas-back duck, a terrapin, a lobster, an oyster, celery, spinacli, lettuce, cab-bage, grapes, champagne, and any other of the tbree kingdoms will furnishappropriate decorations. [n America the fashionable world has moreespecially been addicted ta sentimental cards. Sepia sketches of snowscelles, marine views, landscapes, a spider in bis web catching a fly, abutterfly, the solitary owl on the naked brandi of a trec, the cadkins aindthe stork, the fliglit of swallows, the cupid drawing blis bow, and countlessother fancies afford ample opportunity for brief and appropriate mottOesfrom Shakespeare, froru Byron, and f romn Tennyson. The mottoes, as weIIas the sketches, are ail artisticaîîy done in sepia, and command the priceof six dollars a dozen. The more original the idea and the sketchier thework the higlier the price and tlie more desirable the goods. A we]Ilknowftbouse keeps several artists constantly emploved during the gay seas,> andlady amateurs flnd ini this interesting and 'easy recreation and lucrativeemploymient.

TaE San Francisco newspapors have enterod on a crusade agaiflst aniniquitous practice just discovered of mothers givîng and selling theirillegitimate babes to the Chinese. Inquiry shows tliat a systematic trafficin.themi bas been going on for a long time, mainly through the agency Oprivato lying-in hospitais Four cases of white babes in the possession Ofthe waînen proprietars of Chinese brothels have already been discovered,and tiero are go1od grounds for believing that there are hundreds of others,but tie Chinese, fearing di3covery, have bid thomn out of sigit. It '0assorted on excellent authority tiat these girl babies are bouglit byChinese speculators and sent to China, whero they are raised until twelveyears otd, when tioy are sold to rich Chinamen for large sums, ta beplaced in their harems.

"1UNDRTjND yau have written a book," said young Brown to bisfriend Dumley. Il Yes," roplied Dumloy. "l'It lias Juist been publishedunder the 'No Naine' series. I want it ta seli an its merits, and flotbecause 1 wrote it. l'il show you a copy," hie cantinued, putling, oneO utof is pocket, "land I want yau to giv mecu o es pno of it."Y"By Jave l"Y exdaimed yaung Brown, iem orhns pno" Y e s ;~~~~~ Il o d t e p u l s e s t s a r "i t 's b e a u t if u l ly b o u n d , i s n 't i t 'iYes; tol thepublihersto ian expense in the binding. WVha"do you think of it?'" lie asked, after yaung Brown bad glanced iL through-l'Weil, sir,"' said the latter, '"4thats a very handsome volume. I don'twant ta raise yaur hopes too high, IDumnley, but, upan rîy word, I believethe book is bound to sell."b
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By al tYPOgrapbicai errr in eue i nstance the initiais " A. M." ware substjtuteil for Il . P." Iu
a latter on '-CeaJi lu tie North-West " wich appeared iu these colmua laut week.

Th l ng nemarlss ougist te have appearedl ut tisa foot cf MN. Alinatt's letter on "Tise
Atsanuassa Creas Il lust week :As we hava cIosedl the corresiierileiCe, it appears nly jmet

t oinOt wisut a pisatr te ha a inisappraisensien on tise part ot Mr. Alinatt in reoogard, teD.eF.'sl previesîs eèttan: Ha says tisat "'D. F." wrcte 'Bsud andî awfuil." Th at 15 isot tisefuet. Ha wrOo " sali" and 'l awfui." Ha gays that " D. F." wrote: " Wisising thut
Christian trutis ware etisen thisi At j." Ner is that tise filct. The Word Christian was
f. )rassiY axcisslad frons thea quotation-marks, te shoew tîsat it was net attriisutad to a
fermuer writen Tise great offeisce is that " D. F." shouid prefer, as more strii'tiy cerrait,

U6tise wOod "lChristian " ratsen tisun tise wonîis " Hoiy Seri )tire " te dascnibe wisat
feil~ ~ ~ u aru h iso ur Lordl." Tise main part cf thse inattten. tie ",wigii thast tise trittiss

0 ~1 0Y citiise wove Ciller than thay ara," je net ,juiestionad. Tise conesndutfuntisen 1,~' tist " D. F." wrete " making an attack en (irsant."Tii srnclstisan ti.sTct, sîsortaning tise sentence by more tisas hait, andi whoily aiteriug its
complexion.

SIR FRtANCIS IIINCKS AND 31R. B3ALDWIN.
Tthe Ellite. Of Till Wc'L'.

S111, -1 trusst that 1 Isisaîl lie ahîje to convince yoss tisat your remnanks, iusputiisg a
dili'aremsce cf 0ipiosn lietireers Mr. Bialdwins and issyself iii regard t,, rmsnicipal aid tso the
GrannI Truink lZailwuy, wene ,jsade ulimier a comuplete sssiscouî's'itionr sîf fueti. lIs yîoîr
cOolnent, on Msy letten cf tise 24th uIit., reîjsse.,tioig tise gronods oîf yssssr smriginul stateinemît,
Yums have citeil .1 redutiou ot tisa Ceissittee ,îf -ays ansi Meamîs ils 18.5. Tise reslutjion
ln u ie'stioin was îsnîîîoseîî l'y mne, as a issemnier of tise Gîsvirnoiimt, and lis fîsr its osiject
tO' prosvide thieau of givi effect t,, tise bîill etld An ct osake provisison for
tise csiîsstrmctiîsn of a muain trsmk lirse of railivay tîmnioit tise lessgtls of tîsis P'rovirsce."
The l,111 in qssuestiim wvax fonnîlcu ()im resiitjisn4 intnoiicesl îy msse, as a msendier oif tise
*is)Veritsoseît, in fulfilient ot anisnîti matioin gi vers im tise Gbvenor-G eueral's siieci on tise
'siening sîf tise Legislatsne. Mn. Bauldwin wvax tsems a inmei of tise iovnimeit. Ile
re8sgnad Oms the lOtIs ,Jîsne but a refcrersce tii the ,Jsunalx frniu page 272 tîs page 979 will
iînve tisat lu no le4s tisum seven iiivi.4iisrs uin tise resîshîtisîns Mn. Blaldwini umsifusrsly viîted
ivti Tsi,, ils faveur oîf tise re.muilistiiins, osue sof whicis declareil tisst tise sîne-haîf sîf tise cost

Of thse railnisa,îas s lie naisesi on~ tise craîlit osf tise Proni'Tce, il îsnîv lîes tise nrumaiming
hait sisaîl hauve beeni sublscriîsei forn iy musinicipal cîsnîîsmrtiîîîss iT tiiis Provirse." As tise
Measulra wax nîsticei ims tise spseechs fronui tisa tlsnse, it iust W's obion'iss tiiat it hiss.l tise
Comncurrenmce Of aIl tise osemisiiers <if the GiiverssTsert; ansI altssuîgl Mn. Badi bisal
nt.Sigue, ho gave hli cordilal supporîst tii the nesoIsmtisiris. Yei wilI iserceive tisat it was a
isitake tsi cssrsvay tise imîsresis tîsat 1 intnîiîucted a Trieussuire regarnîh g mnTicipal aid te

nailnuadel wivscîs ' ' was nîît accoinied tise îssssîsur ot living msalle a f iivernTTeTt iiseasisne,''
andI likewixe that it opapoîssised hvb Mn. Baidwims, %%,iso cioli sqcrcely have exliiî)iti'ii
I5o Iigiiant aiguls (if regret " attse iîcess hy a lar-ge rajiinity ot n Tsseasu5r,, wsicis hail mest

hi" Owrs approbioni. F. INCES.
Mforr 0-1, b. fit', 188r).

TUEIF RELATIONS OF THE PROVINCES 0F TUIE D>OMINION TO ONE ANOTIHER.

2'iihe Editor Oîf The IV,,k:.

cSmms.-.îs it truse, an yoîsr ciorreslsoniemt ''G. E.M." assertedl iast veek, that the Pm'ov-
miens sîf t'se Domirsii,î knîîw armî cane little about <sue anîstisen? Dsses Orstario cana notiig

aleî ' 9iv citia ? Tise relationi ot tise Pisvimsces osse tsi ansither, amîs tise feelings witls
wisicis their variin.,; inhialsitanst, regard one anstiser, are rnatterà sîf lîractical imposîrtamnce,

"'l t ili umiesiraî)le tisat exaggeratedl statemîsents On is.taken apprebensions siiould ind
eurnny thisugh tise madiumss ,f suds ais irslisemtial singan of opîinuion as THE WVEK. 1
have isad sBoule oppoirtiunity cf fînng a jîsîguseut witiî regard tii suds matters, ans imsy
reîsIy tu s"Ch (Incitioîns as toisn the Iseadinig tii tisis letter wuuh ha exactiy in the uppseste
direction t<s tisat sîf yenr corre4poeTlet. 1 )save rus Tusaiien osf slsuist tisat Onstarlio dtoes
Caneot<sr Nosva Scostia, and tiiat tise varins, Proivin'es cane as luinchs fosr oine aiîtiser as the

rain 'States (if tise Unlion Il. Let usa examTiTne thse muatten in detail.
The relatioins betireemi tse Proîvirsces oîf tise DomTsinioin sare tlsree-fild, viz. : political,

ctîtmurecal andi ecclesiasticitl. Tise hast beimsg hy ne T55canT5 tise least imuportaTnt, tisomîgi
"ften ssverliskeii Do tIse peaople oîf Onstaioi tsen take any imtencat imu tise pesople of Nosva
8
cutia iîs a îsîsiticaî BoTuse ? Tisat tbey <li is evident ersourgs. Nova Scsiretuns a
iuliban <if muemhsers tîs tise Panliamemst ot tise IDonsinion. Are these electioîss not watched

with the kPenest intarast by tise peopule of Ontarios ? l)e not tise Torsnrto nawmpîaîîers
encamu themiselves witls tise candidates tîsat comne fîîrward, the issues that ana preisented,

aus the vanyirsg fîsrtmes cf the pîsîiticai stnnggle ? Thena cars be nu doubt that tisase
electios arc watcîeldu as clissely ini Tornto as ar,, tisa alectioms cf tise Prosvince of
Ontarioctef fi 4rpidta h oa eoltiso Noîva Scistia bave iittle un rso
imterast for the pieople ot Ontarioî a sufficient answrn is that îîneciseiy the saine tiiing us
trua of the varions 'States of the Unieon. Tise people cf Ohioi have no intenest in the local
Po'iltsco if Miaine. Lt is onIy on thegneut quiestionrs tisat intereat every part et tise country
that tisa peuple cf the vanjous States bave any irîteneat in coînrun. A clisser bonds< tisan
that between tise varionîs States cf tise Union we I <i mst irant, amsd ana neyer likaîy te get
If wva did. Thse tact of sepanate States baviîsg sehsarute interaîts and sectiouai dlispiutes
dues net îîrevemst tisa wh,île forming oua of the great nations and powens of the wîînl<. No
moeewillthea8aparat interests et ou aiu rvne pre:ent tise growth of struiig

an Well loe the atomic thecny as thse DominioTn cf Canadla inay be the coîsceit et a book-
wcrn on scientist ;but is cartainîy not the opinion et practical mers et the wonld, or thse
mlers cf bnsinass, who have a staka ln thse country.

In thoe briaf sentences I bave net alluded te a bond irbici binds us, îislitically, as a
Wbela te tisa Britisb Empire, a bond, the stramsgth et whicis may neyer hae known until aus
'ttampt is muada te break it. The silk gleve may pneiiably lia tesnd te hava au mron baud
banaath it, the irsn bandl being ur own. Cemmancialhy, it is ismpossible fer Ontario te do
Otbarwise than cane for Nova Scotia. If your correspoîndent wene accjsainted with tisa
president, simd managers et bsiuks in Ontario, hae wouid flnd that the standing, waaltb, and
Pnespenity, or othenwisa of the tradhers of Nova Scotia ivas a matter et the keenest intanest
te tham. Where the intenast us the beant is net tan away. The marchants, imuporte-s,
umnufacturera, fleur millers ot Ontaio, are all intenested lu tise weltane of tisair numerons
Cus"tîsmars in Nova Scotia. Thay have constant correspondance with aveny part et tisa
Province. They ana well acquaintad with tise condition cf evary crop that grows on tise
lansd, avany pruduct et thé numereus minas, avery catch cf fisis fnom tise sea, as well as the
Cns)wd Of s1is sha sals. WVa are aIl apt te speak et things as they present thamsalves te

own vision. It je evident that your correspon<lent <lika others who write on the subjeet
in other places) is entirely unacquainted with the commercial ties that bind the business
communities of Ontario and Nova Scotia together, or he could paver have dreamed of
saying that Ontario cares nothing for Nova Scotia.

Ecclesiastically. the bonds that unite Ontario te Nova Scotia are quite as close se th
Test. All the leading churches of the Dominion einbrace Ontario and Nova Scotia in c
common field of operations. In the present session of the Dominion Parliament a Bill will
hae brought forward to ratify the laut cf these ecclesiastical unions that has taken place.
A clergyman of any church in Ontario finda himself perf ectly at home if he goas to Nova
Setia, and vice versa. When a "lprincipal " for an Outario University was requirad it
was te Nova Scetia that attention was turned, and ho wax found ii Hlifax. ITis former
congregation, in lookiug for a pastor, founid one in ()ntario. It is not needful to mnltiply
instances. Those who are acquaintedl with the general course of humuan affairs are well
awara that the meeting of men fromi varions P'rovinces on eqîual tenues lu ecclesiastical
assemblies is quite as potent in binding men together as the meeting in a Cemmon Parlia-
ment. AIl or nearly ahl that is written with regard to bonds betweau Ontario and Nova
Scotia appdies eqssally to every Province of the Dominion. Judging front my own, Obser-
vations, I say that a sentiment of regard for and a pride in the Dominion of Canada as a
country is becoming a deepar and more potent factor in Our position every year. This is
espacially tIse casa with the youing men who ]lave been bsrn ami broughit Up) in it, aud
upon whom our eduicational systamn, and especially our Universities, have hiad their full
influence. Ansi, if oe n ay forin an opinion from the closing eloquieiit sentenco of your
correspondent, I should say that this sentiment is tolerably îsowerful iii his own breast.

Oue worsl more. It iii vain t,, exîsect a tirne when there will ha no questions or causes
of ,hitferencc between tIse diffarent Provinces of the Domuinion. There are nuimuhers of sncb
in tiie United States, avers pîstting mille questions hatwaen the North unît tise South.
There are such between various parts of Great Britain, aud between the agnicultural and
manufacturing centres of England. Wa must leiarr to discuss these things lika men,
anîl not ijuarrel hike a isarcel of schlssh.oya. A fumll reciprocity with the Ujnited States ie
aulvocatedl as a nemneîy for certain evils. This is a very fuir subject if discussioni. But it
must lie borne in innl thât fuîll recipirocity with the United States woull net ba possible
without full reciprocity witis Great Bnitain nîso. This would of course involve an entire
abolition of Our cuistoins duties. An alarmning prosîseet for our Finance Minister, truly.
The trutb is, the pirsoposai wouhd brirsg ts tIse front uit once the question of saparation.
One or other cf two alternatives would then bie isefore us, viz. :Indapendance or Annexa-
tion, hsoth of whicb are legitirnato suibjectsi of discussion. But they shoul ha discusmeil 01
tîseir merits, and not lsroughit in by a side issue. G. HAO1JE.

Monireal, l"ebruesy 4.

WELLS 0F SIIEBACAS.-JAN. 19th, 1886.

"Nearhy hait of the usan reacliead the river alive, and uhmost haîf the remainder funî
ther way lsnck, bringýing water to refreslb tise troopm and enlable thein to nepulse the
ieny."-.>ttsly l'a per.

"WV.%Tlrmtor deatb !" Forever shalllie chanted
'Jheir praiBe, whu reacisod und won the silver flood

For cousrasies' sake-who hiewed their way uudauinted,
Beariug the treasure where each etep was blood.

"Water and vidtory 1" Tie puean nises
From tbousand thîroâat, applauding.far andl wida

Valeur successful. Fumnes most precious hîrizes
Be thairs uugnudgad. But what for thosa who tried ?

The " haîf0 who strove yat perishied unvictorlous,
Though~ lavish of the hast they hall to giva-

Whome i abour's rueed wus daath-to them Imîginricus,
While others bld their comrades 1'drink and live"I

The IlhafIl" whosa courage and whose will woe wastad-
Whosa uucrownad effort saw the prize unwou?

Who pouirait thair life-bloodl for that draugbt untastad
Who-toiled se hard, yat ieft thair task undona?

AIl honour to tise victons I England's glory
Be thair rewansl, as theirs shaîl ha hier îîrida

l3ut-whan with mwelling bearts wa tell the stcry-
Givo mûsre than boueur te thea 'haîf " who diad i

ANNiic ROTIIWELL.

ULTIMA TIIULE.

AY'TuR the terrifie flash Gcd's thunder is broken in Heaven,
Tore from its temple cf cloud and huirled on the infinita Silence;
Sbattared, it falîs with a moanu and drops, cliff by cliff, thro' the tempest,
Shaking tbe aarth with its tnead as it walks to the halls cf His Quiet,
The seul cf the tampest is Light; the spmrit cf sunshina is Shadlcw.

WVe grupe for God in the darknass, and sileutly somatimes
We touch Huis hand in the sbadow, srnsaeing, unknowing;
At midnight wa cali in nr ariguiqI aiond, and low voices
Close walk ing beside us unseen auswen nis eut cf tise silence
We turu in ur fear to beheld, but uothing is thora save the darkuess.

Constantly by us foraver walks an impalpable Shadow;
Censtanthy teo can wa feal it in evarythingaearthly:
Iu the falling of leaves in the autumun, in t he rustla cf vines by the wiudow,
In the suund cf the sleet as it rattles in the rooftree uvar ahoea nis,
In the cry cf tha tampast-bluwn nain as it rnshes at night thro' the lindans,
In the sad, pale faces cf clouds when they glida like ghosts in the daytima,
In the gusty' culd toues cf the winds as they mcan lu the forest at nîght-tima,
Mcaniug wstbuut lu the dark with deathly, deap-desolata voices
As if tbey were Bouls cf our dead goiug by te the Silence Eternaf.

Wbera goath thoughts shot inte dank? Whera goath dcwn blwnfnom the thistle?
Whaeeligbtath the raindrops that faîl when shcok by God's lien, the Thunder,
Who roars 'mong the vallays of clouds and shakas f rom his mana the black tempeet ?
Mysterias aIl, and unknowss as which apple will fali on the merrow,
We grepe for God lu the darkness, sterm.torn, lu Barrow, and oftau'We touich aven the patin cf His band- illi Hand, and chasp it nknowing.
About us foravar a filmy strauga thread of the Mystic is wovau
That twixsas us arouud at the noon and crosses eus' patbway at aveun*
Yat if wa liud rest ln His tant, who questionsi the ways et tbe Shephard?

CHARLES J. O'MALLEY.
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LINCOLN'5 TERRIBLE ANXIETIES.
DuING these long days of terrible siaugliter the face of the Presidenwas grave and anxieuse and he Iooked like one who had loat the dearesmeimber of bis own farnily. 1 recali one evening late in May, when I methe President in his carrnage driving slowly towards the Soldier's HomeHe had just parted frein one of those long lines of ambulances. The sunwas just sinking behind the desolate and deserted huis of Virginia; thiflags frein the forts, hospitals, and camps drooped sadly. Arlington, witliti white colonade, look-ed like what it was-a bospital. Far down thPotornac, towards Mount Vernon, the haze of evening was gathering ove]the landscape, and when 1 met the President lis attitude and expressionspoke the deepe8t sadness. 11e paused as we met, and pointing lis bandltowards the wounded mon, lie said : "lLook yonder at those poor fellows.1 cannot bear it. This suffering, this less of life is dreadf ni." Recallinga letter he had written years liefore to a suflering friend whose grief liehad sought to console, I reminded him of the'incident, and asked him:"lDo you renieniber writing to your sorrowing friends these words: Andthis too shial pass away. Nover fear. Victory will corne." "lVes,"replicd hoe; " victory will conie, but it cornes slowly. "is friends and his famil 'y, and especially Mrs. Lincoln, watched biscaroworn and anxious face with tho greatest solicitudo. She and theySometimea took him frorn his labours almost in spito of himself. Howalked and rode about Washington and its picturesque surroundings.Ho visited the hospitals, and, with bis friends, and in conversation, andvisits to the theatr, hoe sought to divert bis mind frorn the pressure uponit. He often rode with Secretary Seward, with Senator Sumner, andothors. But his greatest relief was when hoe was visited by his old Illinoisfriends, aiid for a while, by anecdotes and reminiscencea of the past, lisnuind was beguiled fromn the constant strain upon it. These old friendswere srnetinmes shockcd with the change in bis appoarance. They badknown hini ae bis home, and at the courts in Illinois, witb a frame of ironand nerves of steel; as a utan who hardly knew what illness was, evergenial andl sparkling wihu frolie and fun, ncarly always cheery and bright.Now, as the mionths of the war went slowly on, they saw the wrinkles onbis face and fot'eliead deepen into forrows, the laugh of old days was lessfrequent, and it did net seern to corne froin the heart. Anxiety, rosponsi-hulity, care, thiought, clisaster, defeats, the injustice of friends, wore uponbis giant frame, and bis nerves of steel becamie at tiines irritable. Dle saidone day, with. a pathos which language cannot describe: IlI feel as though1 shahl nover be glad any more." During these four years, lie had norospite, no holidays. When others fled away froin the heat and dust ofthe capital, hoe rernained. He would not beave the lielm until aIl dangerwas passcd, and the good ship of atate had weathered the stormi.-FromArnold'a newvI "Lue of Abraham Lincoln,"

SLEEP is a perfectly natural function. It la nlot a negative acte but apostivo procoas. Ilerein lies the difference between real sloop and thepoison-induced torpor whicb. mimica the state of physiobogical roe. Weouglit to lie able to sbeep at will. Napoleon and many husy mien-the lateMr. Wakeley, for example-developed the power of self-induced sloop tosucb an extent as to lie able to rest whienever and wherover they pleased,for longer or shortor perioda, as the conditions admitted. We have beenlead to believo that Mr. Gladstone at one time possessed thia faculty. Ifthat lie so, bis rocent insomnia must lie assumed to have been the result ofsucli intense brain worry as inhiliited the control of the will ; or theremay, of course, ho physical causes w hicli render the apparatus of thecerebral blood supply bass managealile by the nerve-contres. In any case,it la mucli to lie deplored that, ln the study and treatmont of insomnia,the profession geiýerally does flot more clearly and constantly keep ln'memnory that what we caîl sleeplessness la really wakefulness, and thatbefore it is justifiable te resort to the use of stupefying drugs the precisecause of disturliance should lie clearly made out. This, of course, takestime, and involves a scientific testing of the relative oxcitabilities of thesense-organs, central or radical and peripheral. The discovery of thecause, however,,affords ample recompense for the trouble of searcbing forit. With the aphygmograpli and a few test appliances, sucli as Galton'swhistle, an optorneter, and other instruments, the recognition of the formand cause of sleeplesanesa can lie mnade in a lirief space, and thon, and thononly we proteste it can lie scientifically-i.e., pliysiologically-treated.
The Lancet.

THE BOO0KS OF LINCOLN'a I3OYHOOD.
THERiE were no libraries and but few books in the Ilback settioments"ln which Lincoln lived. Among the few volumes which ho found ini thecabine of tho illiterate familles by which hoe waa surrounded were the Bible,Bunyan's IlPilgrim's Progreas," Weems' "lLifo of Washington," and thepoema of Robert Burns. These ho read over and ovor again, until tlieybecame as farniliar as the alphabet. The Bible lias been at aIl times theone book ln overy homo and cabin in the Repulilic ; yet it waa truly said ofLincoln that no man, clergyman or otherwise, coubd lie found Se familiarwith this book as hoe. This is apparent, lioth in lis conversation and hiswritings. Thero la hardly a speech or state paper of his in which allusionsand illustrations taken froin the Bible do nlot appear. Burns lie couldquote froin end to end. Long afterwards lie wrote a most ablo lectureupon this, perhaps next te Shakespeare, his favourito poot. Young Abrahamborrowed of the neighlioura and read every book ho could hear of in theséttlement within a wide circuit. If by chance ho heard of a book that he

bad nlot read, ho would walk many miles to borrow it. Amaong othervolumes, ho borrowed of one Crawford, Weems' "lLife of Washington-
iReading it witb the greatest eagorness, ho took it to lied with hlm la the

t loft of the cabine and read on until bis nulbin of tallow cande bad lurned
tout. Thon lie placed the book lietween the legs of the cabine that it mniglitt lie at band as seon as there was liglit enough in the morning, to enall bimnto read. But during the nigbt a violent ramn came on, and hoe awoke toflnd bis book wet through and througb. Dryingy it as weill as lie coald,holi went to Crawford and' told hlm of the mishap, and, as hoe bad no mnOneY
ite pyfor t, offered te work out the value of the injured volume. Crawforde fixed the prico at three days' work, and the future Presidont pulled corn
rthree days, and thus liecame the owner of the fascinatin o iok. ]ffethougbt the labeur well invested.-Fromn Arnold's ne I ii of ÀbraMm'Lincoln."

music'.

MATERIAL assistance in the spread of good music la not usually expected
fromn charitable societies or athletic clubs, and a departure from, theostablished rule in this respect deserves to lie chronicled. The UetropOli-tan Atbletic Club and the Irishi Protestant Benevolent Society, Of Ottawa,
have tbis season abandoned the variety shows, compounded of sepulolirltableaux and melanchoîy cornie sengs usually affected by sncb institutiong,and have tried the experiment of giving in their stead really high-clam
concerts. The concert of the Il etropolitan " was a miscellaneous one,~ iwhich violin solos admirably executed liy Mr. F. Boucher, one of Our
leading Canadian violinigts, and the Beethoven G Major Trio for Piano,Violin, and 'Celo were the principal numbers. On this occasion it 'agratifying te lie able to say that the audience, nlot a very musical one,showed the greatest pleasure at the most classical numbers, notabily the GMajor Trio. This concert was also intoresting frein the début of a ceiflhin
Canadian violin virtuoso, lu the person of Master B. Breiver, aged elev5fl,who created a niost favourabboipeso.-h ocr 'f h rs

Prtsat eanev n Soctawa was of greater importance musicaîly, as iintroduced tea taaaudience for the first time aur Canadian Piis5teMr. Waugh Lauder. So much bas been heard of this gentlemnan5 pOe5that not onby did ahI the musical people of Ottawa assemble te hear hlmobut these musical people came in an ultra-critical spirit. However, lieforethe first pieco was finished the player bad completely won bis audience5
by bis wonderfub technique, cembined witb sobid musical qualities. Thisartist la nlot only a fine pianiste hoe is an executant of the highlest rank, andundeubtedly stands arneng the foremost pîanists of the day. leW~golden opinions Lu Ottawa, net alone for bis magnificent performnacee buebalae for lis unassuming manners, both at tbe piano and lu society, wlierehoe was much sought "after during bis short stay in the capital. Mr.Lauder was also invited te give a private recital at Governrnentleu,where lie gave as mucb satisfaction te bis audience as at bis public Per-formance.

THE Hamilton Philharmnonic Society wiîî give a pertorrnance Of IlThoMessiab " on Feli. 24th, in commemoration of the bi-centenarY of Handelps
birth. The soboista are W. H. Stanley, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Wymafl and
Mr. Warrington.

WHETHER the on dit that Mr. Gladstone la fend of negre melodies is
truc, or whether it la as fouindationlesa as many other statements abtthe veteran statosman, it romains a fact that anlongst oven people ef tasteand culture there ia a latent admiration fer "unigger mlinstrelsy." Thebumping lieuses that nightly assemble te hear the Moore and Burgess
Minstrels in London, the Hague Minstrels lu Liverpool, or the Jjaverîey$olu New York, bear testimony te this remarkale fact, and thougli theToronto Opera Huse eoved a net inceusiderable proportion of its largeaudience last Thursday te frienda of the performers, there were Inanypresent who went for the love of that class of entertainment. The amateurswho on that occasion scored se great a succeas as vocalîsts and comedialla
performed te an audience the like of whicb is net often assernliod even thear vocal or histrionic stars. The beauty and fashion of the City erothere and, faith te say, appeared te lie highly arnused. Albeit the manage-ment atternpted te give a rather too extended programme;« bat,asOlsaid, the doors were open ' and listeners. were at liberty te etr Wl]"satisfied. No doubt we shaîl have more of those entertairnonts--Cî?L

"VEs," said Mrs. Parvenu, Il ny daughter is te lie married at an earlYday." IlTo a titled German," I bebieve 't" queried the friend te Whoun abowas tabking. "Ah?' A baron ' Wbat 1 isinanie " "The Baron of-Baron of-Psbaw, it's funny I can't remember bis naine; ni dear," heaid, turning to bier husband, a gruif oId chap, liehind a newspapor, etis our new son-in-law's title?' He's baron of something, h ut I can,remember it." IlDon't know," hoe growled ; IlBarren of Funda, 1 fani4Y-"
DR. BURNEY, Whe wrote the celebrated anagrarn on Lard Nelseon af berhis victory of tho Nile-Flonor est a Silo (fleratie Nelson)-was shertYafterwards on a visit te lis Lordship at bis beautifnl villa at Morte".Frein bis usual absence of mnd, hoe ferget te put a nightcap lu bis pOetmanteau, and, censequentby berrowed ono from lis Lordship. proviensîY1to bis rotiring te reste lie sat dewn te study, a'i was bis cemmeon practi 5uand was shertby aftorwards alarrned at fanding the cap lu flamea. l

immediately coblected the burut romains and sent thern ta Lrord NelsonI
with the following linos :

Tae your nightcap &gain, my good lord, I desire;I wonýld net detain Lt a minute;
What belouga te a Nelson, wherever thsre's lire,Is sure te be instantîy Lu it.
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THE PERIODICALS.

IN' the Fehruary number, tise Overlaîud Ifomthl!, makes a îîew departtire, an article <te

IFishiet< anti Glaciers," by Edwartis Roberts, being accompassieti hy three illustrations.
After a piteous groîvi at tise bybriti clinsate cf San Francisco, Mr. Roberts gives ais

acco'Aunt of a trip te Alaska, betwixt wisieh two places the writer tieclares are Ilthe
beauties cf tise worid." "Tse Days of Barbarism on Paget Siunti" were aven wore
than is generaîîy supposeti, judging freint a paper by S. A. Clarke. A valoable coîstri-

h'ution te the Indian difiiculty is matie by Francis J. A. Darr, in an article eiititteti

Il Indian Edlucation applieti.to the San Caries îieser%,atin." The tiackneyeti but

memeîsttîis que9tion, IlHttw sluait we Edticate 0ur Boys «!" is tiuscusceti frotîî a very

ultilitarian etaîid.îiiit by, we oipinie, tise culitor. Mn. T. B3. Macfarlaîsd writes oii Il Tise

Injustice cf New Trials," anti the other principal contributions are :"I Wiiiten Pictures

ce Mars Grant,"'''Eanly Presbyterinisem" (in California), ''A Rumais Festival,"

PeetrY, anti severai serial anti comuplete sturies.
TUE illustrations oif tise Euvjlish llt.it?-ted ir1agazine are cf higîs quatity anti exceediig

interest, more especiatty tîsose to tise tuapers on Il Haworthî Castie"I anti Il'Shakespeare%

CunItry "l(P'art 1l.). Draînatic inatters receive consitterable space in ttîls issue, ILS in

t8st month's, lPart 11. of Il The liramuttie Oîîtiîok " nîîw app~earng witlî cuts of Irvinîg,

Sýalviui, Elltr i ien Terry aisd Mr. anti Nr. Kendal lu varic-< cîsanacterS. Ii ii5 s istiat,

'l alSO a stromîg deîîartîîîent. Wilkie Coltine' ''Tise Girl at tise Gate I lei ettutudeul.

Hugi Ccnway's "lA Faiiiy Attain" Ils adivancedi, aist there is a complottte stttry, 'II I a

Souith Italiaui 'laveriia,"I by C'harles Grant.

A CAPITAL sinînher of Wlidle.Aw(ike is that hearing <lite of Fehrcary. Facing a

beautifut froîstispiece is a sweet littie stiig esititeti Il The Sîsow Bird." Next lu order is

a story tif ai, infantile commercial venstuire, witis a mnarvet of wooti-cîtting. Tien cornes

al sice tuf cimnety, "Tse Dasis EtîsigraLnts," fuîttoweti iy two cisaptere oîf Chartes

Egbert Cratitiuck's serial. Severîsi shorut ettîrles anti tîeins istervenue letweeu tbat anti a

liauer <iii Speonser',; Il Um,,a"-n tiotf tise II Heroilse" caries. Antîther lîsetalîssent cf an 01<1

New Yourk etuîry takes next tplace', anis1 succeeteti tiy a graphie accouît cf Il Ativeiitîrem

on tise Nule." A grinerbread story aisd '' A Btiy'e Truti "l aist Cisatter III. tif 'lTse

Bnblshimi Teaptit "l coltsuîe tise tigisten portionî of tise înagaziné. 1'aîers oni ' King

Lti'wariî VI.," "W\ashsingtoin l Past Days," Il EistertaiiiiisOnts is Clsenietry," ''Kinsg

Arthur," "l The MIak(ing of Pictures," Il Tise Actioîn cf Alctttitiica uitn tise Liver," itîsd

Miseolanreîus uleîarnîîeîts coisilete the isumber.

lElu;iITEEN vatusabla articles entieul freiîn tise great neviews anti magaizines are giveis iii
tise cuinrent Librariy Meujezilie. Il Imperial Fetieratiuun," as generîslty isnuerstooti, in

5i5<uwr tut lie iîssîacticalte ;Pniîfesr Rainsay writes tif "lTire Higlanduers iii North-

Western C'anadia ;", Mr. Husghses' palier on Il Cuî.openatioif is Englauti Isl reprouicced ;
Mr. Guernsay's discussjion tuf tire "~Constitution andt Migration cf Ouîr (Tise Aunerican)

Pl'îiations Il(i inctuidet; andu anitnget other interecting sîljects tiecuisseut are Il Taine's
Frensch Reoilution," Il Grman Suîciaiism," Il Samuel ,Johnsen," IlProfessur Fawcuitt,"
Il The sin$ tuf ('healimis," ''Tse Oit aisd Gas Wetts cf WVestern î'eisnsylî'aîsia," Il The
Savage," Il''ICorporations, their Uses anti Ahuises,"I anti Il Scienîce Nottes."I

TuE numt)ers of 'h-e Liveil Age for the weeks en'îing 31st January anti 7tlu Fehrisary

00ntain " The Centeuary îuf tise Timnes,"I ani Il Tise Savuige,"I fruint tise Niaeteeîuth ('emtttry;

''Frot S'iieria tu Switzeriand, the Story oif ais sa<, andt "'rue Coloial Mtvaiemst is
(Gerinatsy," Cuîîutîporuir.i; '''lie Revottitiomi of 1884,", l"oitibightIy '' hlaita aitis
Kiuigists,", andt " Outtyiîg Pro<fessioins," Blat-wiood; "Chartes l)ickens at Humne,"
Ceýthill; "Cosca anti Cocaine," Lancet; "The Jsws in Central Asia," .9uîday ai Home;
with iustamnsitca tif ".A Hoste Divitiet Against Itgetf," "Tise P'ortrait:t a Story of tise
5
'iOfl anti tise Uîsseeîî," anti ''A Milionaires Cousein," antI poetry.

BOOK NO TICES.

S'rUI)I F Op LANT LirF, 1î; CANADiA. By Mrs. C. P. Trai. Ottawa:t A. S. Woctiuurn.

Outsitie tise iuterast actusaily ceistering iii tue eubtject usatter (If tisis boo<k, an on <Of tuhe
Imsst amu>)ii(),4tpograi.<Prutins< ever atemp~te in leCanadla it tuenit coiiiiaiut

attetio. Mm. rail i wcI-knwn s ar athoity tus te fluira tif tim coucntry, andu
linuts etrangen te iitiuik.naking, isaving wnitten amîd pliliiheti, aînîgst tter wuîrke, tue

l ackwoodgu tif Cansada "l ansu "' Cuattkian ('ruesesý,." Buit ture value tuf the lîrecent voluuume ic
imnuengeuy euusaisc<' by tise heantifuit chromous wlsici iltuistrate ausu autorîs tise text, the witrk
cf MNrs. Chambeerlain,of Ottawa. Tise ietterires anti îiaîer are cf tiue best-eacs page ins uir-

r<u ailY ais Oxfordl border lu rell -the binsting is tastefui, tise wisîue is a creutit tue ail

Psarties cuincerused. The auutbîr--wiut, by the way, hale fnîtmn Lakefietti, Ontario - te<l-
cates bier hock tii the Marquis of Lansdotwne, wusose îîreutecegscr lias lamneot tise
inferitînity tuf Caîsaulian wjtld fliwers to tistse tif tise Otti Ccuustry. Oms tIse tter isanit,
MsrS. 'rraiîî Professes tii hava founti uucis u'infort in Cisuadiau forest tiiiwere, foeus, anti

musses, but for wblch she " wotilt not have beau as ceustautet as I hsave beau away freiun
'bar Old ti lguanti." WVilist aimug at comrectnoSs anti comnplteeiens, Mrs. Traitu lias
WsimetY isseti a simplicity îîf style whici iuseîîsihly charmsau tise readter, anisuumtt advisetily

'lhe bas given tise nainse cf every planit in Plain Auglu-SaxOis as well as in tuse dfig-Latin

Whieh le genenatuy made te du iusty fcr floîral nomseuclature. Tise boo<k ie, insireîiver,

divitiet iutîî four parts-tbe wiild or native fiuîwers, flowerimîg susruibs, forint nsees, ant

fores. Monut îseartiîy eaui one join lu the prayer oif the preface -Il that it înay pîrove a
molans cf awakening a love for ttse naturai pîroductionîs of the coutry."

TUE LîFui Or ABRAHAM LINCOLN. By Isaac N. Arneldi. Chicago.t Jaucen McClurg
anti Company.

At firet siguit it woulti almeat alîpear tisat, witi se8 many biographies cf Lincolu
alrleaty lu existence, thora coulti ho no rocmt for another-that (t wuulti ho iîsspîssibie te

8aY aeytbing about the faînous Presitient wbich liati net boe given to the wortti before.
But Mr. Arnold was pnobably mure famnilian with the public 11f e of Linucoln thuji auy lier-

Bou, anti entertaiueti for bim the bigbect regard. Mr. Stothtard'e receistly-publieuieti book
ha8 been cenfeset au emiuentty satisfactery biograpby ; Mr. Aruoid's la even more
iieresting anti reliahîs. 'l'ho tatter gentleman was ctoseiy associateti with Lincoln a a
lawyer, as a member cf Congrees, anti turing tise WVar the two wero lu daity association.
Not outy were Lincolu anti Arnoldtinl general unison upen potiticisi matters, they bad tusat
mnutual trust anti confidence wbicb alerte line mon te appear ln tiroir true cisaracterB.
The one was a rustie, the other essentîally a towu hird aceustometi te town Plumage. Mr.

Arnsoldi set about writing bis frianti's biography befere the tieceaée of Lincoln, and lu 1867
tiibiisheti one which hoe always considereti a cruie ; this latter book (s the leving work cf

yeairs whichi the unfortunate <leath of the writer lias matie posthumous. It is incontestibly

the fullest anti mest reliable lif e of Lincoln yet offereti to the publie. An accounit of the

ancestry of the Martyr Presitient is followed by a somiewliat matter.of.fact sketch of bis

hoyhood and youth. A chapter is devoteti to a histery of slavory in the States anti the

growtb of an anti-slavery îîarty. Three succeeding chapters narrate the state of parties

lîrevious te Lineotn's aiipoifltmeflt to the Presidential Chair. Foltowing is a fuit accounit
of bis life at Washington, tire War, andi contemporary tuistory, the latter given with a

fuhness of tietail quite invaluable. Mr. Arnold i je niggard of ]lis praise of Stephen

A.* Douglas, and is just as outsoken in bis condeinnation of Genieral McClelIan. The

filial chapters of the book, tracing the downfatt of slavery, the assassination, are fully anti

fairly treated, anti with evitient personal knowledge.

Tnx FLEMENT< 0F MORAL, SoiEN(,CE, TITEORETICAL ANI) I'IACTI('AL. B y Noah Porter,
I).D., LL.D. New York :Charles Scribner's Sours. Toronto :William Briggs.

Mr. Porter's treatise (s written primarfly for the use of coitege anti university

students in their prepartion for tire ciass-roosus. It pro-supposes some fasnitiarity with

psychologicai andi phitosophical studies, the earlier portions being devoteti te a dissertation

on moral lîhutosophy, the latter being a tiractical aplcation of the Sanie. The Presideîit

of Yale Coliege was fully aware of the tiifficity of the task lie undertook--he knew that

ii avuîding diuiiusenis hie was 1ùab1i t, fali into incttînîleteness, but inuet be cougrattu-

lated on having pr(idncett a text.book wtiiclî in reasonabte limuits supplies the data neces-

sary te anr intelligent study of Christian ethice. Tise isectanical construction cf the

biook, aiso, is ait tlîat couiti bo desired--its division it(i chaptere, Sections, anti paragraphe

wltti intienteti marginal notes iii black letters.

EVE'8 ])AUC.nTkEns4 or, Commnon Sense for Maiti, XVifc, anti Motîser. 13y Marlon
Ilarlauti. New York:t Chasrles Scritîner's Sonrs. Toîronto :Williamu Briggs.

''Marlon H-arland Il is inclineti t,, sucer at the comnl coxuparison of the wosnan (if

to-tlay with lier of a couple of generatiolîs ago to the disailvantage of the formier. She
chlite that, in spite of the logiacy Of comîuiaints left to the wîînîeu oif ttîls age hy their

grandmothers, wuîmen's life je longer andî tiatîtier uow than it ever was-that is wlîere it

gets a fair chance. Rer mîission ii the book titer notice is tut show iu what direction the

cutucation oif wumen je conîlucteti iuîsn wrong lines, iii eachî case the protuer remedy being

soiggesteui. Witli a coîstenipt for the ultra-deiicacy wiiich lias kept frons girls Ilnuch

knowtodge that isq esseuîtiat fuir tiroir Isappiriese, eue taike " cuîînîîî Saune"I upon deticate
subjects ii an irreîîroaciaue anti convincing mariner. Tice bouok usiglit witiî profit anti

perfect îîrupriety hoe î>acati ii the bauds of any girl, anti especially une wlso ie un tue
peint uf entering uposn inarrieti tifs.

LrITERARY GOS SIP.

TIsE hanulsoîne Art Interchange; tuf January 1ti issiet a stîppleisiont containing six

tiauigis fuor fait decuratitîn.

TiiE Miller, tise laauliîîîg organ of tise iuiltiîg interest lu Eaglauti, roproutuces in full

an article froiu TiE WEEKs on1 tire wlîeat trade tuf ('aîiala anid ludia.

TiiE Mardi c'cîîtu wjll contain twt< b.iograputicat tialers, one on Chartes O'Conor, iîy
a friand whuî knew liîîî intiniateiy for usany yoare, John Bigelow, ant i Reniniscuiicesi
of Dansiel Webster," lîy Steplien M. Allen.

Wz learu front the At/ienceurn that Dr. Alexander Sehînitit is îîreparing a new

edition of tus incomparable Il'Shakeipeare Lexicwn,"I wtîiclî is ont of print. it will ho
sortse years, bowever, before tise work eaui be printeti.

IlHew Succs le WVon " is an attractive volume ilîuîstrateti by portraits matie
exîîressîy anti witlî great cars, lis wich Sarahs K. Bolton sketches tbe hiNtory of Borne
of tue mnt suocessf ut mon of to-day, andi publiaheti by D. Lothrup anti Comptany.

1'ROFES.90R BLACîcîR, whose new book upon tbe Scottishi Highlanders andi the landi
laws bias beon issiiet lîy Chainan anti Hall, tiedicatas buis work te Mr. Bright, Iltire

atout asiserter of 1îopular riglîts, tire etspient tcuoucor of Irish wrongs, anti tise accent-
plisHiet master of the Englisîs tongue."

Mit. HIENRY M. STANIAEY le raîîidty piishing t<i comptetion tIsa maniuecrilit <if a work
on bis Af ricani laboîura calleti, Il Congo, oir tlîe Fouiig <if a Statu ; a Story of WVork andî
Expiloration." It witl conisit of tw<î gooti-sizeti volumes ; anti it la expecteul thuat the
manuscript witl aIl ho ready fuir the îirinter witliil mnentir.

AIIoNG tise reviewers wbo have undertaken tii review "lGeorge Eliot's Life," just
puisieti by Hartiers, are Lord Acton, wiiu lias titne ant article for tue Niieeîilt u'iuî
Mr. ]urederic HIarrison, wlîî contributes a notice lu the Foriaightly; anut Mr. John
Mîîriey, wlîî,reviewe tie wtrkinlu Afuiî-llat. Oua of the mtîst ouminlent Englisti nîîvetists
will irobably lie tise critic of tise Euhnbiogh.

1308roN'< new weekly, tlîe Spectat or, is descrilset as " a niatioînal junal ut tiotitical
science, litorature anti art." It pîromnises to Il îroinîsîgate tire îîriîsciîies oif puiliticg. andi
not tise poticies of parties." This is an amitioins (as well as aur allitorative) aim, auJ the
cenucters tf the SIjicfator will teserve great tîraise if they persist in it. 'Tire interests cf
the nuîw journal sent ttî le idtîtlfieut witti tiiese <if the WVebster Hietorleai. Society.

TinE letters of tue tate Lord Lytton witl probabty niake tîjeir apîtearance in Englanti
alter ail. Tise Pl'ail Malt G'azette heurs tbat monte of the copies sent out for review were
forwarded to Ainerica, where tbey are sîow beimîg reîînted. As the work was sujipresseti
no copiyright in it was sectîreti, me, uniese soute extraordinary mneasures are taken there
wilt ho notbing to prevent tise imiportation cf tise objectionrable book in any quantities the
psublie will irtier.

MR. POREuTc C. Bî,rSS dieul at New York last week. He wae eruinent as a journatist
travetter, eelîîîtar anti diplornat, anti hie deatb wae the remote resuîlt of injutries, infiicteà
by the infaînous Lopez, dictator cf Paraquay, who tortureti Buis te extract State
secrets frein hlm, while hoe was Secretary oif Legation untier Minister Washburn. He
was aise attacuet to tue Diplomatie Service of the Unitedi States lus Mexico, Brazil anti
tbe Argentinîe Republie.

IlMATrîecw ARNOLI) proves hisuseif capable of tearning wben hle i olti, anti cf
confessing binsBef lu the wrcug-two admirable traits, anti not very celmein," Bo
writes tbe editor cf tbe Slringfleld Republican. Continuing, "lHo bas 'A Word More
About America,' ln the current Niseteemstk Ceniury, anti though ho doe net as hoe might
acknowledgeocutright tbat bis proviens word was an impertinence anti that ho la sorry ho
wroto lt-ho dees say that bis estimate was inisperfect, anti that untit hoe visitedtire
'Unitedi States hoe hall nover seen a people with institutions thorouglily suiteti te tlîom."l

tI.
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PROBLEM No. 81.

From. the International Chess Magazine.

B y DR. C OLO (Vieilna).

BLACK.

o 11 J

White ta play anal mate is Lwo toves.

PROBLEM No. 82.

From, tise International Chess Magazine.

By A. F. MkCxzNziz (Kingston, Jansaica).

BLACK.

AMiiRICAN CIIESI) EL)ITO1OS' ASSOCIATîION.

(Llstroit Free Press.)

A few issollss) site tihe reorganzaioss of ti Aissericaîs ('Ilio Association wasF slnggeiited.,Tise projet t, lhowever, d id isot sut wi til sessertil fatvssssr, aud tie N ewsark Sanila u Cali sîîg-Re"stea Ébat tlis iuterost of chss wîuîslîi »est lie surved lay i ai ssoclittios uofia e diei os a aliave iiiesi pleasure ils propos> ng tise teîlowviug genstlemuen as oliers ait tise Ausericaîs ChseE",ditors' Associations tor tio proîiüest yesar. 'noisîtiona i~isec d b y Cisaries W. I'iilîips,cisees editor of T1oronto pece. rdesasbýers of tise frsternity wvill îsow please vote ou tise Pro-
pos. d tickeit: -

1'rest(itss M. J. Ilatzietiîse, New York Cflipper.
Vice- Preeldesîts -M. J. Nlti.l)ly, Quebeno Molnrinr Cionicle ; C. E. Stubbs, St. Jolie (N.B.)Goirbe; .1. B. Htllçsti, ttaW ((susi.) Citizen; .1). Sogini New Orleanus 11rnit essecrat; A.il. Solimsusn lia]tiîsssre .4 nseic<îe; Cap>t. NliK iiz.io, Ne s York llus>rated Sportissg ansd.Lranat a ~Vsv 0. ltiscialie us, 'lii ie su Tinis; Ji. Il. lostos, St. Louis Globe. Desiorat.
Treiasurtir--J. i. 3! asoi, Blrooikl yns (hess Chs sesicle.
Secietairy---, E. liervey, Nowsarli (N. J.) ,Sussny C<shl.
1llxeesss.ivtiousite 1 W. Alilisîr, Cinîcinnauti Commsercial] Gazette; W. Steinitz, NewYsork lnterssetioital CseRs M<syazina; K. D. Petersoit, Chicago Msrror of Spors; C. E. Deuais,Tisurlose, lPa., Baltimsore '-Sunday Nsws.

MORIH'ItS ONLY FIIENCII (AME.

lu resjsonse to tise Inuiry of saine oif osîr correspsonsdeants wisetler Morpbv7 over adepteaitise Frenchi l)etessce iii a gmnîs on eveas tenne, wu Rive the tisilowiug uîttle pairttd, wbicsh i tiseoîsly one ou rec:ordi, wu iselieve, wlsereiss thse grossI sîsaster made use ut tise debsst Isn quesitiou.As wili bo Heosa ]la ssîîsssest o51 tisis occsuions ivas tint voen of New Orlsans, issdeed ofSoutheru chocs, Mr. Jauies MoCouinelî, andi tise gaine wao plssyed about tise year 1850:-

1V555NCsl DESIa'NCE,

1. P toK 3
2. P toQ 4
3. P toQ B34
4. QxKItoB 3
5. Q to Kt 3
6. IltoQ 2
7. Kt ta BS
8. P takes Q P
9. Qltto Q B q

10. Kt to B 4 (c)
Il. K B takas P ch
12. Q Kt takes Kt P
13. IltoB 7
14. K Kt to K O

Anad Wbite resigns.

NOTES

(a) Admittedly weak play 1n tisis opening, sud greatiy luferlor ta tise usual continuations8 P takes P, or perlsaps boetter atil, 3 Q Kt ta B3 3.
(b) Ordlnariiy toliuws isere 71B3t0 K 2, Kt ta B 3; 8 Casties, P takes P; 9P takes P, Rt takesQP; 10 Kt takles Kt, Kt to B 4, sud altisougis, under ibis procedure, tise rosuit jesa Pawss minusand a bail gaine for Whsite, it i l ardly go rapidly Introductive of disaister as tise text move,especially as followed up.
(c) Concentrating hie attack upon tise weak spot ln tise enemy's hune-a weak spot, the«natural outeome ot White's bira move.
(à) (living bIsl young adversary ans opportunity for a clever sacrifice and a neat finish; buttisera Beooms iso aequate remedy. It lias iiow becorue a case of galloîîing consomption andtise patient ite articsilo niortia.-X 0. l'iine8.Denocrat

CHF.SS ITEMS.

A SOCIAL Cisess Club bas sprusng iuto existence in tise norts-as8teru portion of tise City.ToiE fIrsB round of tise Chssupississiip Tourney iii tise Toronto Chose Club la about nom.-laJteal witis tise rosuit tisai Messrs. Pliilliîss and Bo0ultboe ar eadn n tisis round lied, havluglest one gaine escis anal wons six. A hôl 1)ght wiil auigne lu tise nazi round.Mas. J. W. GILnî'.iT, O! Hartford, is piaylug a cerrespondence match wiih Mr. HooaI aCanadian ployer.
Wp are pleased to learu train a circular received tisaI tise Nuava Riessîa degi S&aothi laflot ta hc disconiied. lb wili be resuiued lu February by Signors Brouiziel and Bonamiol.LuO TENNYsON bas accePted tise Presldeiscy ast tise British Chses Association. Mr. JohnIiugkin le anas ot ils Vsce-Presidents. Wltis tise beat wrlter of verse aud thse best writer otroelu England among iea officers il illustrates anew tise affiliations o! tisa literssry and bthahesworld.
Ti>a great match, St. Geaorge's v. Tise City, lu London zesulted: City, 12; St. George's, B.Twenty players solde. Dr. Zukertort was umpire.

s.~4 son e'aicaioes teli ld tor this dapcsrtement should be addressed ý1Choes Editor,"
office 0f THE WzE, Toronsto.

AS SE TS.

Munial ......................
MuicIprloeisrs ................ ... ............................................... ....... 88 à5 7Ofces I cislces.... ..................................................................... 01 0Cash in ofices....... ......... .............................. ... ................. ~6Cash lu Banker' inâ.i.'.. -ig- lt n . o-b-e e 03.932 42

Maturing Janluary, 1885............................765 40

PROFIT AND LOOS.
Coet et management, including salarias, rent, inspection sud valuation, office $25648 60axpenses, etc ...........
lrectors compensation ....... l.... '7 1Vi e t n s eis and ....>... ............................ 20,99450

pnee ta lehedstres.acrusd suid*à" due .. «,*"*, ........ 16350
Agnt' omisixiB O bn sud destrs. ............. ........... 12762 3i5Csrled b Maia GrJeanteeand....tus...............................00 ....0

.............................................. ........................... .......... 172,23 (>

itees on otgage e.... ..................... ................... 7,283 02

To the shareholders of the Western Canada Loan and Savings Company :
GENTLEMEN...The auditors hereby certify that they have compleîed tise annsisl detaillaudit of the accounts of the companyefor the ayear ending 31st December, 1884. t peThey verify the correctness of the pr ntsd loge accounit and the balance horest rsenîed, liaving carefully examined the same, and compared tise securities be.ld witb thevarions accounts.

W. R. HARIS, ÀL uditore.,
FsREI). J. MENET,

Scrutineers having been appointed a allot was taken, aud the retiring Dir5Cto's'
Messrs. George Gooderham, Sansuel Pratt, .Alfred Gooderbaîn aud George W. Lwswere unanimously re-elected. Tbese gentlemen together with Messrs. the Hon G.,WAllan, Thos. H. Lee and Sir David 'Macpherson, C. M. G., ftrm tbe Board of Directoro.At a subsequent meeting held by the board the Hon. George W. Allas was re.elect5dPresident and George Gooderham, iEsq., vice-President.
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SATISFACTORY CONDITION 0F AFFAIRS IN MANITOBA.

Gruîifying staccens or the Dehenter,.

The Annual Meeting of the Western Canada Loan and Savings Comnpany was held
on Wednesday kit their offices, 70 Church Street, Toronto. A large niumber of share-
holders were present. Hon. G. W. Ailan, President, in the chair; the Manlager, Mr
Walter S. Lee, acting as Secretary,

The twenty second annual report of the Directors svas then read as follows
The Directors, in laying before their sharehiolders their twenty-second annual rep)ort,

are enabled tsi present a very satisfactory stateinent of the past year's business.
The profits for the year, after deductin, all charges, souint tss $158,217.52, out of whichhave been paid two lialf-yearly dividends ait the rate of ten per cent. l)er a500001,

amotinting, together with the incoîne tax thereon, to $120,994.5. The suma of $17,223.02
lias been placed ta the credit of a Manitoba ýuarantee account, and the balance 9-9O,00,
to the contingent account.

Tise total amount entrusted ta the company by investors is now represented by the
large sume of $3,151,615.59, beîng deposits, $1, 111,302.60 ;debentures, $2,040,342.99

The demand for money lias been sufficient to keep the fluids of the comPauY activelYînployed. Trhe ainounit loaned on mlortgage during the year is $1,110,55.25 ; and tbere
bas bcen paid back by borrowers tise sumn of 8938,346. 36.

These payînents on mortgage boans have been satisfactori]y met during the past Year,both in Ontario and Manitoba, and the directors are glad to be able to report that tise paY»mente in tise latter Province have been mnade with more than average punctuality.
The balance sheet and profit and loge account together with tIse Auditors' report, are

subinitted berewitb.

WALTERI S. LEE, Man(tger.-
G. W. ALLAN, President

Statement of liabilities and assets of tise Western Canada Loan and Saviîsgs CoUlliiy'
31st Deceniber, 1884.

LIABILI'rIES.

To TUL' SHAREH.oLDERnS

Capital Stock .............................. ....................... ............. $120.000 (A0Ruserve 1?uud-..........>.......................... .................... . 00,000 100C ontingent accouit .............Manitobsa <Juarantee isii..........'...,............. .......'..2.0e oo... ............. 17,223 0>2Dividend, payable 8tb January, 1885.............................. 501 -> - 37,223 021)

TO THE PUBLIC.
Debositg ...................... ........... 1.................................... 8 ,111,3w0 60De 9 eutures ...... ...... 01,1flIuiterest on deposits, t li Janr let>:885............... '200129interest ou de boutuires accrued aud (Iue ý. o.........................615 2Sundry accotints, ciily asssaunt4 retaine o l' ilu to meet is-cumbrance ........... .......... 1.......................... .............. 3,393 17

1. P' ta K< 4
2. P t Q 4
3. P' to K 5 (ci)
4. P ta Q B 3
5. P to K B 4
Il. K Rt to n 3
7. P ta Q R3 b)
S. P ta Q Kt 4
0. P takes P

10. B to Kt 2
11. Q ta Q 3 li
12. P takes B
M3. Q ta Q 2
14. Q ta Q sq
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SAVINGS BAÂNK Dl;PARTMENT.

ficiocis rceied.Itterest aliowed frein
dat cl dliolit et 41 aud 5 pcr cen. For
1pce term accoîîîîts 6 lier cent. wiii be ai-

IO iNo, ntice reîîuîred for the witiudrawal
ot money S.

ORO. 1). MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCEOGGIE,
Precu1dent. Manîager.

"$ad offices, - Publie Librlary Buildings,
Cor. Cliîîrcl an Ij Adelgiiie Ste., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HE-AD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pai1l.rup ciapital - - - $0,t00,O00
Res------- --- ---- ------- 2,000,0W0

Dit[CTOUS s
lION. WILLiAX MîMST ' regidîît.
W'Il ELLiI0T, ESQ., Vce-Prexident.

George Taylor, Esq . Hou. S. C. Wood, James
CrRttheru E, 1 %T Suthierlanîd Stayuer, Eii 1.,
Joi,~ Wailie, Eq.W. B. Hamilton, REsl.

W. N.ý AKtGîisoic, Genm.raî Maiyager; J. C.~MP~Ass..Gn'iManalger; ROBERîT GILL,

Avenî Yor .I Il. G.aîîby au BlI. E. WValker,
CImîcae.-. L 1)war, Agent.

Breantfordi lata, Collingwooît, 1)uildan,
LondonVil, (%lait (,oîierieh, Guellîh, llatniltoli,

Lj0 Moitreal, Noirwich, Orîiîgeville,0
ttaîva parie, liirkiîill, Peoterlioro', St. Cathi-

ntrinês, Sarnia, seaf,îrtli, Siiicoe, Strattîri,
8trathroy, ri.oroltt, Toronto, Waikertonl,

Wlmudeory Wooîstock
tiiiiiiuerrcitîl creitits IRRued for ulse In Eu-

"elle. the East anîl West Induen, Chinia, Jaimii,
anld SOith Aiierica.
BLANR>ltli.-New York (lie Ainerican Fi-
Cange National ltauk; iLundaii, Engîanii, tho

01nko Scotlsîit

BANK, 0F OTTAWA.

.Amthur,..,1('ijui<ti - $10,oooo

Réaii 110a pwt

J AMIR V LAREN ,s. rsIet
Clt~î 1 5 L, Qu., Pre.l>eint.nt

A le ys. Geo. liorsL. R. Ciîîrclî,
Ai:sxaniimr lraserEq G. a s. Jh

GaioaOîcBlN Caxhier.

lýRN('1PSAllpi-orCarletiin l'lace, peut-

CAONNTH IN &CaeàIA-Canadiau Jtank ut
(OýiiiiirceH. AGENTSe ini Nw Yî>îîic MeSe;rs.

A. II) n'(ouy idi B. E. WVîlker. AGEiNTSi IN
on nt'llsh Allianice Biatik

THE CENTRAL 1BANK
OF CANADA.

C'c,'P"la AtitAc,-<", 1  81 ~,0?O,()iOO
<.'mpi&tij lîsrd - 500,000)

HEAD) OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
t-A VII) BLAiN, Fmusq ,--Presiuent.

OAM. 'ItRS:Esq,,- ico I'resuýdeut.
H. . wîujtEu<1 A. McLean Howaîrd, ls

Csq, MP.p, f, Mtchll c Doud, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cahler.
-Bali. rain mtoi, Durban], Gueîlh

IclîoIl, ill andl North Torunto.
-

4
2elîs.-In Cituala, CaîîaIlii Batik ut Coin-Ilece. in News York, Imîiorters and 'Traders

Natinal Btank; iu London, Eng., National
lisank ot ficotlaîild

TH-E QUEBEC BAN K.
IllcOyrated by Royal Charteor, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

llEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

B3OARD OP DIRECTORS.
""M. JAS. G. ROSS- - Pr.3siuent.

WîîÂLLIAM WITHAILL EsQ., cersdet
Ki N. p. HLLEAu KT. JNO. i. YoUNa, ESQ.,

]S EITS?,,8 , WkILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
J~ R. RicuPRWic ESQ.

,AMES STEVENSON, EeQ., Cashier

BlÂNCiHES M)D AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawla, Out.; Toronto, Ont.; Pemnbroke, Ont.;

Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Three Rivers. Que.

AGIMNTS Ie NEw Yousx.-Mossre. W. Watson&121 A. Lang.
43NI I LobMqon-The Bank of 8çotland.

CANADA LIFE!

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This CoînpanY laving c xtended its limite

upon single lîves to

$2 0,00
je now preîîaredl to coneider

Ncw Applications, or Increnuce& .1
1-remaent Ameaurace usi go thne esnount.

A. G. RSAMSAY,
MANA CING DIRECTOR.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885.

ASSURERS JOINING NOW
WILL SHARE 1'l TUE P1ROFITS ABIOUT

TO 1BE DECLAIIE]).

PUBLIC NOTICE
I irb iveii i liai applicat ion cvill be a inîiil

i, lic ý lgi.. t of lii eloiniioi 01 Canadîia ai tie
lîiîîi sessioni thicn for

An Act ta Incorporate

The Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran

Churclh of Canada,

îudcr file naiî of flic

Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Canada,

tei lu aiiiorii'c sîicl Corpor.iiui to ilicii andî
.îtîifr.îîîîc or rciell colisli ii îiîoîs, ,îîid iî,ki'

legîîl,îioîî. tir îiiforciiig Iisri îliii ini d i Clii il;
anîd te inpi 1ower thei siî d r 1 îr itiî lul e , i..

r tvi nul takeli iiiiili coi sîicli landsii, iiioileys,

iii r, liir, roi the 'Ii pI), ofsi at iCîllege ov cul.

l'ose, Corillectedi wiii theu saiîi Cliicii; aii foîr
Ille l'urîpose of a îîriuiiig .îiiii piiilishlig boause

foi- 1iîwer toiii îîîtiki andi carry on site»îbusiness
of Iiriiîg ali wiilish.iiii, and for aliiiriiy and

1

jîîci o iu iiow aiiii siiîiîot i stiii coIeges andiu

ur lioeuses, and a bîook di.îiisiiury or itepoisitories
il, coiiiciuu tiiîcrewiii, anîd bo give said Synod
iii licccssary corlioraie powers coiineciedii ure.
wiili.

DELEXERE, BLACE, REESOR & ENGLISH,
Solicitors for Appelliatiie

Daicîl ai Torontio, 2ri1 d.îy uf Dcc., A.D. 1884.

International & Colonial Exhibitions.

Antwerip la 1885--Landcfl in 1880.

IL le the Inteitien to have a c'allaiata re-
preselitîtioni et the INTERNATIONAL EXîIIII-I
TION et Atitwer li, comumencing in 11,1v, 1845,
and aigu at Ltse CO IeAL. and INDIAN l~ui1
TION ii Lodon inl 1880.

The Governinextit will îletray the colit ut
fre if,]t lu cauveying CaîjamiIan Exhulîits
tii A twcrm and front Autwerl, to Londîou,
aini mîlsi utrturng,1 theni to Canada ln the
eveîit ot their ziot cgsl.

Aht Exlîibits for Antwerp sholnld tic reaîîy
for shipaient not later ihai the furet week lu
Mearci> next.

Tlîese Exhibitions, i le belleved, wfii afforit
favouirable opportuttlties for nioking kuown
the nîitiiritl capabilities.all mxiiîaluacttiriug

aîîi ,îd~t'i5 potr of uthte Domiionu
Circulars ail fl orms conitauillii l'nlors partie-

,îîîîr information niay be obtaiei by letter
(piost frec) aîîItressieti to the Dejiartut of
Agriculture, Ottawa-

iy order.JONLw.

Secy.. Deigt. ut Agrie.
Departidcint ut Agriculturie,I

Ottawa, Decerater 19(1), 1884.

BROWN% BROS.,

66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

ROOKBINDING DEPARTJIfENT-

HEBADQUARTERS FOR BINDING

BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Beet 34atexls1, Good Work, Moderate Charges.
Fhtablehed 29 years,

CAPITAL, $ 2,50,000.

JOHN IL. BARBER, Preclileut and Managiîîg
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Presudent.
EDWVARD TItOUT. Treasurer.

Manufactures thefollowing grades ofnaie:

Engine Sizdd Superfine Papeis,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

(Machine Fiuialied and Sulier.Caleiidcred)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS. POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOKl' APERtS:

Enî'rlopp and Lithiographic J>aper.

Coro0UaiRPi CuVic 'iFiî,spri'nsid

gL2gAlilly ett(ieû Mill firsliftlos auil prîces.

SIieciai sie zoo aile (o oriier.

Tite AmrcnArt Unzoli.
D. HX7NT, NOTON, lires. kT. W. Wîiuîî, P.-P'ii'.

E. W. Pl'itîitY, Ja., Sec. F. DIIILMAN, reff.

The eiibacrilîtlou ii Ilie Art Unmioni wilI lic
five dollars pier aliiîiiir.. 9,nditol acubscrilîel
torthe p[irosentyeatrwiulreceive: lst. Aplront
before etee on Iodla palier, oftheli etcbiiig

fth h year, liv Walter ShirI aw, tramn leastln[îu
JohusnuLIl pièture -1TI16 Repriliîaud.' Thiis
etclîtug la of a size ilSalO incuesi finit qiîality
snoh as (lie eIca;deag leas rollcliat trein twveîtv
to teety-live dollars. 211-1. 'Thle illîjetiatiud

Art llmion. which ivill lie iseied nii ottliîy, for
Lies etirretit y car. Zgri. One-lial tf uthoi solîi.
soniptiien will bc set aliart for (lie torîinittioi
rite a ti., Lobe OxîIcnIIleii fîr (lie juiit iccilnit
ut fille siilimcriliere In dlie îiirciiaî ut wmirli t
art, whicli wili be dlivereî incotiditioially
to tule wlîîle bodiy ufth(le siîbscrilîers relire.
seuteil liy a canîîoittee. . Ramlle coiv Rel

kplitîiald un aicliatiun tîî E-. WOOI) 1 IHIT.
Serotary,51 West Toiitb St.. Now Yoîrk.

CONTENTlS <)F

Magazine of Amaricani History,
For Febrnary, :88_5.

THE EAitrY NEW YORK POST OFF'ICE.
lilaîtrîîteil. lly Ise. A. 08. VI DMIY:, D1.

CHIEF OEORIe H. M. JOIHNSON. Illwitra-
gratuit. lty HouATiti HALEa. M.

BENE)ICT AItNOLI)S MAliCE 'lO CAN-
AD)A. lîy WIIIIAM ltuwAiili MiLL4.

EA1îLY VIIiGINIA (;LAIMS IN IIENNSYL-
VANIA. lly '1'. IL. CIIAIA A.M.

THE CHARACTER, 0F ANDIiEW JACK-
SON. Be' Eaut. CmeALLrEeIiAaîii

SOME RECENT SCOOJ BOOKiS. lîy ED.
WAMli CHiAeNIN, 11iî.1).

ALEXANDEU:L WILLIAM Illl B1A.ly
TîîosiAe em e

pOLI'IICALI Ah,,"l;IcANISMs- III. lty
('iiAitriie Li.:imcii NOlRTON.

OinaîaaL Doi'ouliNrs, MîîOUiîi oiu, NOiTESm,
QUlRESîa.1iîic. SocIErîie. BtOOK No-
TIC.ER.

W.hat is said of It.
'it le alwayuî a pilemetire (o woeoîuctlue 11[a

gazine o c;i4nerican, H,.,torî, evitî it6 aitiilua-
riai, interest, ite historical andî liegrapi lîîcal
value, lim ligie type <it lia1 er, aedit ILSmatiqueo
illiîetratinoue." Zireîîklyîî opt1e.

'it ftuîly eîîtlsles aLIl reaeuîialile desires,
sceces (lie services ofuth lI îut canîpetouit

uriteis lu thec cotint, y, is nuit cuiitieîi (o miy
cite line ot reeeaLrilî, cucls new li2lit evîîry

moutlî ou aur national andl local hist.ory, anit
fl pertorîning a work ot great 'lid permanîenît
value,'-Chri.clian Imilelliqelicer.

IThis îinhlieatiolias steltililY iiicreased lu
Interest. It 

1 11 1
h i niclle ot iti owu. muîîu fille

It Go adiulrably as (o isard off aîiy attenîlt,
at coinpetitionu.' "-Ba timiiore Amiericîîn.

"Theu Meujaziuie of Amacricaît Hlisory le lu.
decil a îuouel lu fin illicate spiclue ut iiutiety
recornds uvitli the vivid art of descriptivenees,
andl lu tbe judicîoue as well as the Judici ai
trauniug (luat uroseents au t preservu (lie
historie illustrations,"-Phiadelplaia PubliUc
LeuZger.

Bold by Newsdealers everywhere. Terme,
$5 a year ln advance, or 50 cents a nutuber.

Publigihed at SO.LaâyotteIPIace,
liEW YORK CITY

LAW

LONGMAN-8, LONDON
SOCIETY, Q(JEEN, LIT.

TýLL'SW1LIVING AGE,
HEWEK, FRANK

LES08LIE, EDINIIORO
FOTNIGHTLY,
SIT.l JMEiiST ND

'~WSTMI rTt
REVREWS.

B JELOBAVIA.
BLACKWOOD.

'\ ETC.

26 & 28 Adelaide E.(
AND

UT. U*LUB ST., BUDIOU.

ESTERBROOK NS

Popular Nos. 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationcrs.
.M 1LLE R. SOP' & CO.,y Alite., Montrisal,

TIIE

Toronto Paper M1?fg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

A 1trartions for the iweek commencinq
MTOND)A Y, PEIB. 16th.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPRA H(>USE,

Monda, Tiesaitty and Wednesilay, and
Weuely atne i.L. DowNiNO AND

JE'FERiON in Joaiquini MillerB ltee)t,
ITALLY HO."

Thursdlay, Fridlay, Satiirday, wit]î Saturday
Matinîes -The Union Squatre Theatre Corgiedy

Tino nu WIvî 5 TOi ON1, HUéBANI)."

ROLLER SKATING RINK
ADELAIDE STEET WEST.

Sesion,, a follow,, -
Mo!riling.......ý............ 10.00 toi 12.00

Atternoon.................. 2.00 to 4.30
Evuiiugý........7.45 to 10.15
Siturd.îy Elventiig*.'.'' 7.45 to 10.30

<Jenerai Admalision, - - - 15C.
Skatte cIwI.sw, - - - - l0c.

C. F. GOING CO., AL. S. RENNIE,
I'eejiî teiFJ'/ir fawiger.

New Holiday Books for Children
SpORTS AN]D PASTIMES 0F AMERICAN

BOYS. A guidle miiýl'Txt-loik ut Gaines of
tbe Pliîn'grou id, file Pierlour and the F"ield.
].ipîicîîll v adaipted for A,îîerican youtb.
l.iy iiNity( CiîAiwivKi, ititior of American

flanmiluuoka ot <iîîes, oe., etc. Litho-

A bîook that ill cîvptivate baye lit a
glace.' Cieiîi t ouocial']l,17'rIAT1) OES AI)SONOS FORZ

YOITNR fl'EOtL'ý. 'lti1)'BL Ri-
nxI(Ji JOHNSeON. (ýOîI)OIIIly iliUstratedt.

Haudonielltograliai coer.4to, cloth,
$2; bouirde, $1.50.

IlNo more acceptablle holiday presOnt ta the
young coulit budvsd" Juhîe Dopno-
e rat.
]1 ABOULAYE'S ILLUSTIIATRI) FALluT

TALES. A îiew anilvcry l)iutitul edition.
Witl 1227 Illustrations. Hîilmoilloe litho-

Fr« iecvi 4to cloi,$2 bandu,81.50.
MiIlieiirý1rLtily WOI'ii'ooid. Thei ClIaice

IR excellent. 'ite narrative lias the literary
(I 1iadily wiic limaltu file roîîntation of the

gexîlal eoiliipiieor. 'lcîitre o, tFeî
origi o, lire goiiit."- Neîî' Yoirk Nation.
A 1'1CITUIRE 1100(K 010 WILD ANIMA1LS.

Withi iîîany 1111 page amnd 12 colouýrct( illius-
triitioîîe. 1tiîrgo 4to. Lithogrîpiled cuver.
Itou rit, $1.75.

A PlICTtM'll BOO0K OF I)OMESTIO ANI-
M ALS. \Vitli îuainy fulli pige îîîîîl 2culîureît
illusetraionsîi. itrgo 4tîi. ] ,ilîîgriîîîIîed
cover. llîiirite, s 75.
"'l'wo of the mife attractiîve additions ta

the Cîristiias store of cliilIlreîi'e literattIrO
are" I)tiiîîleesF P'ictiire Booiks uf Doiîîesti
iiî Wild Aniiiala. . . . WOu<iertiliy truc

to nature; wili taseiliate youug foika; the
dtescripîtiuons ut animal Ide aire simplde, cîsar
aîîd tlîorougiîly tittoîl tii enchain the atten-
tion uf littieoie"-tiin Adtvertîer.

it()ITTIllei)L;IE'fl ONE SYiLLAitLE 11IS-
TORIE1'S. Iiy Mitam. 111aLlIC W. PlIRIt-1N.

witil inaîîy îIlustrationis and 1054,5. 4(0.
Lithograpîiieî boardl cuivers. Eîîch 81.
îtiîîitoîl state ew cilition, enlargeil and
reviceil> Enýglaîîîl France. Gi nîanjy.
Tliiese fonir biooks oif iîistory are written In

a style tiist wili niake tlitr une for gcîîerai
and ilipîeinttatgry reaiig 110t oDlY ilItereet.
iîig, but tiitrîiltive tii the yîîung. The broad
I ages, open typie audî beaîîtifiil alîlroîlriato

)i IuNtrîtoi, nike tboeo imooko (lie best cri
lîistîrical subljîîcts Ili (lie latiglisgO.-N. .
Jeurmnt Of Ituatiiii.

SSold îîy ail liooiîseilcrs, or înailed, post-
age liaid i, orceijît of prie 

1)y thie puliliers.

GESORGE ROUTLExGE & SONS,
9 Lasfayette plie. Nrir Yorli.

ý BIND1NCx
Neitly aind Promptly dons.
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JAFFRAY & RYANI j IJAVANA.
HAVE A

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY

OP?

JERSEY BUTTER!
WIlICII THEY ARE* SELLING AT

3.3c. PER POUND.
-o-

JAFFRAY & RYAN,

244 YONGE STREET.

tLe TIILEPHONIC No. 556.

The Inland Revenue Department heving
recentiy adoited regulatione pernlitting dis.
tillers ta bottle " tu bond,' un'ler the super.
viiuuo of au ullluer, the praduet ai tbeir own
distilleries, we are eiow enabied to offer the
public Our

FINE OLD

WHISKIES!
bottled ln accardence wIth these regulations,
and eaoh bottie bearing Excise OffIoer's certi.
ficate ais to ege of contents. This gtves«the
consumer a perteut and indisputable guar-
antes as to aga, which cannot be obtained in
any other way. We are now bottlîng aur
oelebrated

z88o RYE, 1879 RYE
and

1879 CLUB,
wbich con be hadl of ail dealers. Seo thet
every bottie bs our namne un capsule and
cork, and ha Excise Certificate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
Dis.tilers,

WALI.i] VI JIE,9 ONT.

CONSUMPTION,
I bave a p<saitlve remedy for the abave dis.

age; by its use thousendi; of cases of the
woret lcind and ai long standing bave been
aured . Indeed, so stroug ls loy faith In its
efficacy tbat I will senti TWO 13OTTLES
FIREE, touotber wlth a valnable treatise on
tbis diseas to any sufferer. ClIve express
and PO. Mudress. UR . T. A, HLOCUM, 181

PEARL ST. N. Y.

AYER1S
Sarsaparilla
la a highly concentratedl extract of
Barsaparilla and other blood-purifylng
roots, conbined with lodide or Potas-
sium and Iran, and la the sai est, most rail-
able, and Inost cconomicai blood-purliler that
eau be used. It Invariably expels ail biood
poisons front the systein, enriches aud renews
the blood, and restores its vltalizing power.
It ls the hast kuown remedy for Serofula
and ail Serofulous Complainte, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, Blngworm, Illotches,
Sores, Ball., Tumnors, and EruptIons
of the 8kin, as aise for ail disorders causcd
by a thin and Impoverisbed, or carruptsd,
condition of the blood, sucbt as Bheumatlsm,
Neuralgia, Ehaumatie Gant, General
Debility, and Serofuilous Catarrh.

Inflammatory Rheumatlsm Curod.
"iAyER's SARsA1'ARLLA bas cured me of

the iniiammatory Eheumatism, witb
Which 1 have suffared for mnany years.

W. IL MooRw.Il
Durham, la., Marcb 2, 1882.

PEPÂRED BT

Dr.J. C.Ayer &Co., LoweII, Mass. *

Oold by anl Drugto8; fl, six bottles for :&.

TUE WEEK.

CIGARS.
(FEBEUABY l2th, 1885.

HA VANA
We have just to bond, specially ordered by aur Havane Agent for the

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S TRADE
of 1884 sud 188, e.v a vin e n wel-aoro'tedestiock of the FINEST GOODS MfANiFACTURE ONHAXA, bvnbeuseoe ief froue the finlest districts ao:tDe La Vueltn Abago.

Space will not permeit us to enlueirate tbe various Brands, suffice to say they Ilre th
btad wcoIalvivite ail SMOKEBS AND LOYERSq ONFrINE HAVANA OOODS TCALL AND EXAMIN4E for tbemselves, and talle advantage of the opportunity now offareduriug the Xmas season of getting

SUPERIOR GOODS AT REMARKAJ3LY LOW PRICES,
Thanking aur very xny customers and the general public for the generaus patronagbe8towed on us for the past tbirty-two years, Und soliCiting a continuance ni their kinfavour, we tae Ibis opportunity ai WL13HING OUR PATRONS THE COMPLIMENTS OTHE SEASON.

138 and 140 YONGE STREET,
Corner Temperance Street, - - - TORONTO

LONDON BREWERy.

INDIA PALE ALE!a
AND

BROWN -S TOU T
Received the Highest Awards of Menit for Pm'ity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1876, CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878
a-

''simenil Ss.leersd.
TORONTO, April 121h, 1880.

I bereby certiy thet I have examined semples af JOHN LABATIT1"SINDIA PALE ALE, suhmitted ta me for analysis hy JAEscs Gon & Ca., agentsfor this oity, and fiud il ta bo periectly sounda, cnntemning no0 ascetie acide, ina.purities or edulteretians, and eau straugly recommend il as 1,erfectly pure, anda very saperiar malt liiuar. HENI Y H. CEONT.

BnÀvvRa HALL HILL, IfONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
1 lierebv certify that I have analyzed sevaral salnples ni INDIA PALE ALEand XXX STOUT, f'rom the hrewery oi JOHîN LAISAil', Laondau, Ont. 1 llndtbem ta be remnarkebly sauud AIes, brewad front pure malt and hope. I laveexamined bath the Marcb and Octaber brewýingi, and Slud theen ai uniiorîn

quality. They me y be rscnmmended to invalide or convalescents where malthaveragas are required as tontle. Slgned, JOHN BAKER EDWALII).
Phy., Professer of Chemitry and Publie À?Ialyisi.

Ahl firat-class grocers keep il. Every ale drinker should try it.
JORIN I.ABATT, LONDON, ONT'.

JAMES GOOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE bTREET, TORONTO.

INDIA RUBBER GOODSI1
ETJBBER SHOES, PELT BOOTS, BELTINO À Teayperfectiy Canstmucîed R uIbber

Steain Packing, Enine, a. nd SeRueless Waven Cat-
Hydrant andSBuctionHRos, ah1

VALVES, WaRNana RoLLO,
tan Steam Fire Engine

Tubiog, Garden Hase, liane manufacturcd, your
stapplos, syPiflges, TRADE interest wili ho served

LADIES* AND MISSES 1AR Rn prompt and satin-
R:ublber Ciror mnultiîru on

L'ÈSTAR BRAND RUBIBERfctymnnriyaco
Cottou and Linen Steain Fire suit us before pnrchaning

EN']NE AND MILL 11OS£. etswhere, as aur weli-
Steain Packing Garden Hase, froue s cents known and reliabie Star Brands are theiipwards. Caîl and ses aur Gonds and R1uliher

gel aur PRicEs. cheapest and bent Fire Hase mnade.

THE CANADJAN1IUBBER COMPANY,
Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, To'rontc.

R. [HO UCHA N, - - Agent.
£WAII inquiries by mail shall have ourwprmpt attent ion.

PHONETIC SHORTHAND, O''BTîoD,
Fr Self-Instruction. Containing ail the late improvemients.Price *1.5o. Special instruction by mail, S6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

agesetcW. W. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

WEBER
NEW YORR.

-
Le

F GRAND, SQuARE AND UPRIGIiT

PIANOS.
I. suckling & Sons, S'de Agents.

WHAT IS CATARRIL"1
'-e Prom the. Mail (Cass.i Ded. 15.

Oatarb 10sa muco-purnlent disobax 5O5luw
bY the Presence and devel men tih1e
vegetable parasite amoeba ltOi lin-~
iiug membrane ni tbe Dase. Th isP paoicl10
onlY develnped under invouraei cu
stances, and thoee are :-Morbid atai) the
blood, an the bligbted corpuscl fO ral
the garue poison ai syphilis, mroTlry, taxa,
moSa, iromn the retention ai the effeted m&ltte
ai the skin, suppressed perspiration, bbl
ventilated sleeping apartn)Sfts and tO

aislons that are germinated in the bloOd.
be se Poisons keep the internai liii~main

brane ai the nase lu a constant state 01 t=i1
tbeneve ready far tbe deposit ofithe see Of
ands germa, which spread up the ntr*#adadwn the feuces, or beck oi the hl&l
causinig uleeretion of tbe tieroat; up the
eustechian tubes, causing deaIoess; bwrrflw
ing in th" Vocal corda, causing hosflentlO
UlurPcng the proper structure oftbe broOca
Itubes, ending in pulmonary consuraptiou

aMenly attempts bave beeu made ta disclO Vr
a ure for tbis distresslng disease by theOUO

I ai ihalents and atber ingenlins devlS1 .
'lnoue ai these treatinents con doe apri10
gond until tbe parasites are elîber destoe
or removed froue the mucus tissue. i

Saine t'IMe since e wel.-knowflpbysiCil6 0
iOrtY Yaars' standing, afler much experimonee
1i1g, succeeded in discoveriug the nocesi
combination ai ingredients whlch neveria-
li b3olutely and permanently eradicatin
tbi8 horrible disease, whether tandinfar
o11e year or forty ysars. Tb'ose wb m&Y 1
sufferlng from the ahove disease, should,*itIb
Out delay, communicate 'wlth the busull'
ms.uegers,

MEssRs. A. H. DIXON & 80N~
adilo305 King St. West, Toronto dans
an Inloe tamp, for their troatise ofl Oatarr

AMILLION A MOINTff 1

THE DIAMOND DYES
neye hecame so populer that a million pack
11ges e month are being used ta reOlOuY
dlingy Or iaded DRESSES, SCARFS, OIS
SiOCIÇINGS, RIBBONS, etc. WarTLlIIîsdîS'
end durable. Alsa used for m~aking iniks'
stainîng woad, colouring Potos, E1lwers
Grasses, ae. Rend stamp for 32~ calue
samples, and book ni directions.

WELLS, RICIIAIIDSON & CO.,
Burbington, Vt., and Montreal, 1'.Q.

An Old Soldiers
EXPERIENCE.

IlColvert, Texas,
May 3, 1802.

wish ta express my appraccation 0i the6
vluable quaities of

Ayer's CherTry ectoral
as a cough remedy.

IlWhile with Churchill's army, just befOrO
th1e battis of vicksburg, 1 conîmnctad a 08'
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerO

8 8

eough. 1 iund no relief ti11 on Our ar'
We came ta e country store, where, on-k
for aoume reniedy, 1 was urged ta try AYZB'&
CHIERRY PECTORAL.

'Il did so, enid was rapidly cured. SInIC
then I bave kept the PECTORAL Constanly bY
me, for famlly use, and I have ioulid it te b
an invaluable remedy for throat and luflS
diseaaes. J. W. WiI1TLY-

Thausandn oi testîmonls certiiY ta the6
prompt cure of all branchial and îIifl
affections, by tbe use ai AYR'S C11EEEy
PECTORAL. Being very palatable,llesYOtwtr
et chaldren take it reallily.

PEEPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mage.
Oold by 4Ul Druggios

[FEBRUARY 12th, 18"'
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ID R. W. H. OIîIPANTP, KQC (Dub.) 0 CELEBRA T-ED

97 COLLE:p .OCOHS. 

aiiceATD
GSEr S E. CORa. Sl'sINAs AVE.). -xuzt SHISTORV 0F rac

9 to ilar.2t4,cd7iSn

iD. 8T King StreetWet
SPI[AT Die sso the Stomcach and

leu sis HilniorrhoidIs cured by a new, pain-
8JII tae t reatoient.

CONSULTATIONS FREIv.
Oflice open fronil 9 e.nI. te 5 11..

011N ..ALL, SEN'R, MýD.,
fiHOMoeOPATH [ST,

3 3'RICHMOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

At homue for conqulîcîtion 9 till 10 dl.11.; 2
T -ni.; u o e vemiog cf hMOlciy anui

burday7.0 tli9; Suuduy 3.10o tîli 6.10 pI.

D .SINCLAIR,

334 J-LRvîS STIIEET.
MIlDWIFEny, AD BISLASES OF

AOEN. SPL'CLILIrY

ANLESS DENTISTET.

Artif1lee ýlflî
Pe*rfet in eûting aif-l1ke In lteariimîee anid

ant 8î'oakiîag. rhle ptinles1
Dio iludes IIIling, alo opotrtjols botlhralehani ni .lign.

M.F.SMrl,)ETI,

266 Queeli Street, Eamt.

C . MACDONAL,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

ýonvOY&UClîg îîgitai etc. Coîlec tiens

511 IICA,>. îî~o qToItONTI).

eFAL ESTATE AGLNT,
1O[LSIN:1<, VL,10t ''Ju sî

t~ 1
foiie~ tît brIi. Elitîl liîgotl. 1'trp-

er t'eu bhtî, sold oîr eXclcogual.

&FITZS.IMONS,

109 KIN(~ ET \VEST, - TORO<N'TO.

RIIcÂSTÔIION'î'o, fotr
WATCHES a, jEWULLERy

%vatcîî, îîopltrit 1j aliîîfturud~ ~ 1( tut ]I lwelleiryNlitftOIra'ier, ieeitl feî;%turc,.

Chairges Moderato.

'EOI~.Nl AI, DECTECTIV}; AXND
iSQliL AOtI.(ýNCy -W, aloi 57 AraînLlo lliîilt-

b<îsslr, '~~>lli~Iiî(t îelîitiîuundi ,l cilice
*~~~ ~Ii l ttî . ap> il butsinîess, cariîict-

Nrtscf te and djspntebî; aents in ail

C OT$sWOîTH & l-ODGINq,
Bs.rristers, SOlîcitor, Notaries,

Conveyancers.
tess Lend. oolce8-10 Yoark Chauîîbers.

)io. 9 TOONoTO STRîEET, TontîNTO.
]!. COA.q.5,5 OflTU in. FIANit E. nOOINoS.

~~Tl & SON (LATE -STEWART
& T[ICKL&ND),

ARHTOSBUILDING SURVEVORS AND YVALUATORS.

OIcs-3)Adefnjdai St. E(t8t, Toaronto.

~ 5
'E.u~q ~ wum. IL 8TEWAiIT.

CHEARLES W. i'HIL LI -P f,
8OLuîCîTOR. CONVEYANCERE, Etc.

-:OFFICE;-

46 A
4
deaide Si'cet East, Toronto, Ont.

c&SO STEWARD, PRACTICAL

1,, 3 iUioOklhiuders, Accolant Book Mani-

2 n.51 1 Srî:EPT EAST, TeotN

IN early opl)o ite Victoriaî Street.)

11MEATITT

RED CEDIX OSTfro ~43.O to~s.o, r cm-and gives it front the pen of a inaster, that cati be thoughit of

paring contents fairl froîin $49.5> to $8.00, for the only; as a rival to the niammioth production of Guizot. H-ow Mr.

otiier Aierican edi! ion1 Of GUIZOr cornes down l'O ýAlden catn gixýe the eighit volumes, and tais on g-ood paîper, and

The -French I'evoliet!uo, only, and is contintied to Na- cicar type, including the mulititude of illustrations, l'o a thîing

Ipoleon III. b)V Mxr and x49,5O is tho 1 )ublishe1 weluhire lPILIIEi) or.,l butwo fâi/tfo àfrfd

prceofth to voks TISILL(,S TKel. TED àt Iofrtvolumet giv es substaîîtially the 1begînnuîigq <If

LJ3ti 2JIiNcovers front. the carliest tiniles to Il tr.It 15of ile(('5ty the t <ilelst of t141eciglît, vol,

1818,I, is written b)y M. Cuizor, 1'rine MUinister of France, (JiitîîLtîer, I3ooîî,Mass.ulllb

anîl conipleted f roin bis notes ioy his daughter, Madamie TWJ IVLos <I EJNESo tito roue

(J-UIZOn Di, WITT. It is publislied in 8 volumes, srnall IilsTred ali VEaLsIIîl bouîîd ES ofnîie th4,stproioke-

îs;V, prinited front the, type shown by tiiese Unes, Con- (.oîileît everywwhere. F.aeh v-<thinîe 15<iilIi'o'

tain e the 426 Jliittiots, inostly ful - page, ot the, 'e .00, accordiîîg- to the stand<ard of prives iish.I,011i'is bl

inip tîted edition, is bound i tasteful Library style, tiO oiily (olllto Amoorjeian ellitimn of tîîis woik, w, I îicI ji

d;irk greenl cloth, beveled boards, gilt tops. Price of the kn.own as; the best pîopukar history of rn."jîi't!

set, oiiiy $8.00 by express, or, sent prepuid for $9.60. Indianapolis, Ioid.

iThere is 0fl!if 02 -I>It JJ'JýACK . it secmts more '' In the reproduction of this -work th ua nblislier bas outdone

like flqeffi (1,ceu thaln înakiuig a 1 nîrchase. Guizot :dL prvoi efforts, andi lias gi venl us iL J "E11,1 of ILV-

is the niiost brilliant <if Fr'îeh biîst0rillns, lis -welýl aIIdhaeI i110t <'I,.L EN II in every respect, at a inarvel of hans.

toLe reliediupon. Ieslie i aeauilaty of tht bistory of France,; -C( sii a t 1t'ork, New Yorki.

his style and treatiint aro phljosopbital, didactic, rivIi in îî> 'rd->q Cirfalofue, fret, dlescriptive of the bcst

detail, drainatic lu arrangemîenît. Ilis narrative is fullo 1 îuîoî o~f th vit VMli, it tilt 11W-
eiii<ation, liko a qiekýI streain ; bis characts'rs rise lieforo us ias etueser îowoeter COUPON-50 CENTS.

. e erhio ii og th r 'Iiaolui a. tui iit l h 57.ril Ili

ini thle tiesi ; t1liey alel aund w onien, not hiujoinclay figuires. w vitih teri s n aiii b ehooks 011' N', -ntt'tI aa, ýIthin 10
ays ito il a , , I ut t In ,h

It is as eharin ilig as ai roi oaîie, and ti( ie itereýst is perxîîallenl '* are sent for MWW t>> pq à, ltj<u~aîicuea~atit iiia t

It is a miirk to keep anda niai and re-read for cr."Dn -b cf o r )m ienjt, to jiîîy ;r% Ou.ywtiaaît

io Ciieircimanti, Toronto, Canada. On on naplic ationi. -Ai lsii , aa;nu a hlnrl'aai iil

4e luEN L1$! at lelist, original or translatteal, vo Iîavo and( iie cecks, drafts, , I 'i rl 1à1

.NO JVORK of F'rench Iiistory th;tt <(IN Y "~~~> nureo'es iybot OH NB. ALDEN, Publisher,
Il'. '\Ve can nlaine iîo work tliot givaes tins 'oniîplefo Iiisforv, P. 0. Box, 1227. 393 Pearl Street, rdct York.

NEW DEPARTURE
ConiuiîenIngr llehy. 2na. 19M13. the fallowlngp Mditions cf Tnc i)AILY GOB3E ivill ho unailici

te cuhicribirs t hartuigliiu tCatiîîa. I lia Ulaited Shîice anîd Greatl. lIa hi lin:
i>AII.Y lliIl ilaîjiIaiin . 3 mliaus. $1.75 Gîmuos. $3î.5o 12 no. $7.00

I<Ai1,y Giltiij 12 aait~ ' . i 1.00 'a 2.00 1. 4.0
I)ii,. Giiu. -3 '' ' . s 1.00 i. 2.00 LOI.0

]>AiiY t)i.oisiu: Scliu'ray Moruîing Edition i 35 a 65 1.2à

GRAND TRUNK R'Y.
--- o

OHEAP EXCURSIONS.

~aI~~u~uVToronto to Ottawa & Return - $4
THE W E L GLOBE Montreal &Return- - . .$5

SPECIAL TRIAL TRIP-TWO MONTHS

01TLJY= 15 077=,TTS
Vo wîmnt to Inerenuiseo ur pr"'ent Ilrge list of suhecribaîrs by ton thotîsanît within the imoxt

(ly-s, iîîîî for tîîis pî pîi nake the aLiove liberal îuid lin p)reî'edented cliter.

Ritn additio)n to 11im.4 jîlive lilserel îi«..r we mstike ibme fullowia ,g s ANYONE SENIIINi Us

7.5 ci'îîl anld.) mtilîaeenhlîrs wlll recîlivo <LO extral i'iiîa for twîa iîîcîtlm frec.
1!> 1îîlII stîlsîrihers Ni reveivtt an extra cîv far live uîinl lis fruic.

$2tlai1.5 liii lisiero %ill recolv aO cL ila> of Iiiogrîjaliy osf the flle corgo Birown.
$3.w) îad 20 inilî)a'ribeirs wlll rec'eivti a copy ouf 'l'ili E% W EKl (i al fîtr one ycuîr Êtres.

si .1o ~îi Oii slisaribers %% jîl reculv Vi L, coîiy oîf Sau il 'îl>s I lAI LY U1.011E one yciLr frc.

57.5(1 ru ua 50 wils'iaîiwll liai' i vu a clip> of 'lii tlis i t) ;Iiti four uîîontlui froc.
4111 lx)0 stîlasIsrilars ill reccive a 'ogaY Oif TIIE P AIiY (iiiii omie yoar froc.

suaueribir sioi nikil secura' reports of hs Pariiaisicnts for oni>' 15 cent*.

h pwal arranîgemîents lay whlch it possueRe's thac sole riglit in Cati-

THE G.~ LOBE hffa ofpat'iliatiail oaf cIo noavels la> zîîost oaf iflic leîidlii wrllcrs <af

lai iton, sioal i$ i'Ikle Coliiimms, Mis% lrittlitoi, J.ostin McCarthy, ]II. L.. Farjc0us Saral.
*hîmîelarî. Williais Iilck 3lrs. Oliibhatit, luigi ('ogiesaiy, andl otimers.

A stitry otf enthrîillhi g intmleist, ciatitîcal WYILAIL'I> I<RD, by Mins Ilriidofl, la now
l'hit' iuilu I DAII -v aLlia WEK o G i.o1liE, ina1 vilI hi' coniitniii tilî colin lahO. it wili lac

.aaîa'a'îa'îla hay ai .4tary, 1frara tlii paawarfutl Yauîi et J811TON MPCa'ARTI, îîad aîftelr tie Lut niîaîd

'lou'y 15 ci'aîîaîalt tiere isilI follow ouae tr1 a. II. FAILIEtIN, tic faulons ijovolist.

In adadition to te reguilar i'atnllnueal stcr>', thore erc alweys rcccngà lu thi' 12 and 3 o'cl<îck
aalilhuîtiOn o îu.v, aaîîîlu 'In i U uu. CmocuE one or lucre aditionîs noveis by enthors of

woarlal-wialiiropuls. Ic isnine edos gel five or six completo novels cccli year.

Aii AN! AGRI<iTTI AL NIEWSl AIFRt TliF WFFI&Y GLOBEI 18 UNMIJràbtASE.

SPURGEON'S SERMON
(Rcvleed b Spiugcials iawulltui givui <'ver>' svuk lu1 S'ctllrduLY'f3 i)ÀIIY GLOBhE and In TuE

\VEIS &1.011E îinilr special iîad eclie errangeuaiiift foar the I>oiîîciin (I! <'eada

Thé llcv. C. H-. Spurgeon is. hcoatit iiiiC5llion. (lic init widl'y-red prechler lu the world,

and is a.iways rite>, Prcial anda luietruit lvii

Address, THE GLOBE PRINTING CO.
TOcnCDOZwo

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
pîLtouxtoqel 1 . 28, 1875. Pateîîted
.Jan. 11, .876. lte-issued Jîîly 3,
1877. Ptetuteal Juin. 9, 1877. lie-

istoiet Atig 6,18E78. Pîtted' July
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Pateiited
Fel 19 cilJune 4,1878. i'îtented
aiso in Gresat lritain and Francs.
Patented iu Canada June 7, 1879,
No.10078. Tradermark," "Eelthl"
Corset, Registered Sept. 25, 1876.

With Improved Tamnpico BustE.
Awardcd the Highest Medal over
ail Arnerican competitors et the
Par is Exhibition of 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, style and
conifort.

Approved by aIl physiallans.

Tils favolurite Corset le n0w
nuale with tlie colehuLted TAM.

mute IUTSrc Wlhch) arc ce soft as
velvet, anîd yet se elisiu that

II'> will retcitî ilîcir slîcîe jier-
fectl>' utîtil the Corset is ivero
nt.

The " Hcclih Corset" le luonnd
with Corîiline, a new stubstance
whlcli le mueli superior to horn
or whiilobone. It ceuinot break.

anal is elasiu, llable cmii cool-
fortable.

The " fealth Corset" is not de-
signed for invalide onl>', but le
equally adaptod to ail ivorien.
even the innet festidiots in dress

MANUFÂOTURED BY THE

C-p()A/fT TO CORSÉET GO.. TORON TO.

And fratua, aul atlttr paitste carresioiffiuug
(civ raltes.

spocîal trai, ivitli I*Ofiltîîîeîîlvlt aiii paru.
lour cia rs attichiea, wiIl louve U couî Ucîtiat.

Taoronitai,

8.40 A.M., TUESEIAY, 17TH FEB., 1885

Tric'ketis gond tl i reliat rubly ratgnlr trains îî
tu) 271iî lItrritry, itiit4'ivtu.I

'l'lie uîlacV, OXCnraailaau afIbr el sgleuullal op.L iatiy ai! sixîti 111 (lu Capi ital of thle
uuil iiaaco durhuîg Noeithttîîo ai! lii euit.

FOr, tiatkots, rtios., anii îIII ilifasrailaan
apll ta' ilii i o'attli y' <Meuutai.

wiit. EDGlARi,
tiati. l'ai. Agenît.

-J. 11ICtK5<N,
(Iei. Anlua<gur

J<:. REI, FSTATlEANI)FNANCIM:t(AGNTr.
Niýgatiattal.d l'ropiî u<es l<uglît. sthld. E'hx-

dieu iod') leemîluil, Iii tlirital etc., lI lvetatllIulîto
tad'il(''tci Miio, N)Iitagesf 1'rclie.ced.
Momie>' te Loan ai Lowest Rate of lîuterest.

40 King St. West, - OIONTO.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

NEW LINE.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

FLIOM T011ONTO

To Ottawa and Return, faro - $4

To Montreal and Return, fare $5

17t/, FEPRUARY, 1S5

]EIY BICOULAlI TRIAINS.

TICKETS GOOD FOR 10 DAXS.

COu-resl)iorliuig lOw "tiîcs froua "Il oliler
points. l'urchaae yciir i eketi andir $(,Curo
Sleepingo Car heuitlîs iuow troun aîîy tickect
agent oftihe Canadiaji Pacifie Railiway.

D. McNICOLL, W. C. VAN ONE
Gen. Pas. Agent.



THE WEE ,F]'tF1r ?n,1

MACMILLAN & Co.' NWBOS!

---ýNOW READY, BOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE $.5

VOL 1. (ABBADiE-ANNE), ROYAL 8VO, 0 F THE

NA TIONAL BÎIoGI&ÏPI! Y
EDITED BY LESLIE STEPHEN.

Further Volumes will be issued at intervalle of Three Months, and it is confidently expected that the work will be completed iniabout Fifty Volumes.
THE DICTIONARY 0F NATIONAL BIOGRAPHY will include lives of inhabitants of the British Isies fromt the earliest historical period,Living persons are excluded. The first aini has been ta give biographies which shall embody with sufficient f uln-ss the latest resuits of historical rescarcli andbe founded upon an examination of original documente. A clear indication will ho given in oach article of the authorities which have b -en used, and froi Wihichfurther information may ho dorived. In later volumes it will be souglit to rem-dy any errora of excess or defect which mnay bc pointed out in the first. It isconfideutly hoped, in any case, that the exectution of the work will he flot unworthy of the aimla implied in its titie; and that it will take its place besides thecompletest Biographical Dictionaries hitherto publishied.

-- EX-TRA C§IW PROM NOTICUYS BY HhPRSS. __

" THE PALL MAU, GAZETTE."
"We have before us ln this handeoine volume the fIret instalmeut of a work whlch piro-ises ea do credit alike tae en Oterprise Of lis publishers and the SCbolary aadiduity otiteseditor. Every literary workma il muet have feit the lack of snob a book of reference. Bilesthe 1Biographia Britaunioc'no attempt bas been made on anything liko an adej uate scaleto provid a completo storehouse of Brts Biography. The magnitude of the task has, nlotunnaturally. detprred publialhers from attempting it e. . lu any suob undortaking theeditor's chie! difficulty le, la tbe first place, to determine ;ha aai he deemad worthy ofnotice, and, In the second place, te preserve a due proportlou lu the iength of the artioles.In both respects Mr. Ste phe n bas Slown excellent judgmnent. . . .But lt le the ehorternotics rather than the more extended mono,,raîîbs upon whlch the real utfiity of the workwill depend. Thiese go far as we have looked ino theni, Reeul to hiave beau executed wjthigreat cars, and k) embody, in maet Instances, a gond deal of original reearch. . . . Theattention devoted to theatrical biograpby will greatly enhance the value uf the dictionary.",

"ITHE LONDON WORLc,."
"The freit instalment of Mr. Leslie Stephen'a 1 Dictionary o!fi Boarhy' wlll be ready forreadera to-day. Paper and print are admi'rable, and na one who WesIreg ta koow anythingabout Englishmen, fromn Alfred the (ireat down ta aur own day, should be withott tlle book.one o! the range lnteresting monogritphs, la the volume ls that on Addison. hy the Editor.Sir Theadors Martin, ot course, haî lft n, thing uusaid with regard ta Prince Albert: Prof.A. W. Ward put int priaI a bon met or two relating ta Qusen Anne; and Mr. E. A. Fresmiantakes up the allaient theme In Alfred the Great. 'rhera art, chronicles of mauy initier 1 itare'fram well.knawn peas.",

ILONDON SPECTATOR."
IWe receive wltb moest cordial welcame tbe firat volume ot M1r. Leslie Stoen' Dictionaryof National Biagraphy' a worc long needed, often conlemplated, at lest once commencedbut during the lastl130years nover achievad. No more competent editor could ha ton forsncb a work tbsu Mr. Leslie Stephen, and the liet of contributors show tbat hie bas obtainadthe co-operation of mon wbo have distinguished themeelves lu several departments of literaryresearch. In ies prospectus the editor rfefrrsd ta the German aud Belgium dictianariesn2ow ln progesâ, and bas noted that lt le the intention ta provîde a diction-try tor aur awnnation worty of taking a place beside thoem. . . . If the ' Dlctionary o! National Biography'continues as l bals begu t wiii flot only be entitled ta a place beide these dictianariesbut as much abave them as they are above the now great French collections."1

lLONDON TimEs."lo
The firet instalmeont of the great and important undertaking appears.under eOC5I5f

effctie ditril sprvis, whie e tOf coitr i cud heW
have d ald ag t h t h te rI ole of the t.ir -t Natiol gr. I

ejustie te ig aniiais0 i ls excelth leewic th nain r tati noit i
tiegiscd edior cetlled, and , indeed, cneleîus 1tfese"e appean!thebe voglum fte itoaya ainlBorpy ilphalcî h a te io of lnn e ns orp h fre a im a he tac si h wr k rWh

waîîg urna ion te tre Wehv also s of . tigapia git ore d

he auta earaned o tnd crtuvolrmerd toDitionary o National Bography'c"

edtted by Mr.ILeslie Stephen promnises b becomne. . Snelb a worc, if succes5tul b baglltehecoîne a sort of baid-roll of Iaine for Etiglisimen. 'It'ouglit to be somnething 'nueno tathan the Goldlen l3ook of Venlce. l willit eami vj distinction ta have had the ninoir ot Oeeo! les mnsmbers enshrmnad In this naîionit hiography. The unclertakin, is elne ta whbich avenr
band. is ihscesc, aut 1In which the hat writars o! the day miil ha preud ta bear a

"THE LONDON ATIIEN2EUM."
Foy aettbare hasbeao abindant neai ot an exhaustive work on Englisli Biographylie haewich learned societies, under royal or national patronage, are issnîng in Germayand Belgiutii. . . . Itl me the exartions ot a îîublishing finm and a privatO ma'o ct latterathat wa Opa the preseut ahle niidertaking, Au examination of the firet of the ifty volumes~of wblch l ia ta consult shows that tbe expectain whc aeba amd 0 o0 cernig l

wiIl~~~~~~~~ ioledspontd ua 5  lu throhesad1 am ralacrayl
moat~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ rseta liins and in 0e tlat ll itnîyspro. ... H m oal 0ab nctonweîa eeI 1d ses th .fygy urvoles ut tDciur !N~WîBi 1 aph s ia ysd nth hie torlbae ai ut 1b acýr asi J22~y

int' t i igo c and th e a urc d i ncdl h rtprtellchoif ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C le flotl Yfeyt amleue o ay aeaj 0

PUBLIBRED MONTHY, PuICE 75c. A2(NUAI. SUB

THIE PORTFOLIO.
AN ARTISTIC PERIODICAL, EDITED BY PHILIP GILBERT HIAMERTON,

author of "Etching and Etchere," etc., etc. Copiousiy iiiustrated with Etched and
Eugraved Plates,

An Edition de Luxe, printed on large band-made paper, with a Proof and a Print ofeach Plate, cau aie ba lIad. Suhecription price, 8130 per annum. 0f this edition onlyfifty copies are printed.

THE JANUARY NUMBER NOW READY,
Containe the foilowing'Plates, besides the nuierons wood-cut illustrations :-THE INSIDEoY A STABLir, b, 0 . O. Murray, atter G. Morland; WINDSOR CASTLE FIIOM THE BROCAS,by Edward Hul1; CHIIISTCHuRCH GATEWAY, CANTEIRBURY, by Joseph Penneil.

ISCRIPTION, $7,50. j Dellvered ManthlY, carefully done up lu paper tubes.
Annual SubecriPtiOfl, $12»

L'A RT:- _

REVUE ]BI-MENSUELLE ILLUSTREE.

Ed'for-'en-Chief, EUG'ENE VERNON.

WITH ETcIIINCS, FACSIMILES, WOOD ENoRAVINGS.

An Edifj,,n de Luxe nrinted On Holland PaPer, with two impressions of the EtbfleOne a Print on Hoilan Papar, the otiier a proof u)n ja'ps laepr cai)Annui suecrptio, 8.0.Of this edition only une hundrecoisaepntd

THE JANUARY NUMBER WILL BE READY IMMEDIATELY.

A NEW CHEAP EDITION OF LEWIS CAJROLL'S TWO DEL[(JIITFUL BOOjcÇS pj97.) 'I'TJ vJ.
COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME.

ALLCES ADVEVT-UIES L[I WONDERLAND
AND

THROUGH THE LOOKING GLASS AND WHAT ALICE PO0UND THERE.
BY LEWIS CARROLL. COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME. 123,10, CLOTit, 75 CENTS; PAPER, 50 CENTS.

MACMILLAN & CO., 112 FOUJRTH A.VEN-UE, NEW YOliK

DLICTZONX1R Y 0F
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